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Comets Visible in 
Northeast After 9

Two small cornets recently 
have come into view of the eaith 
and are vidble from here each 
nigi t after '.i o'clock, according 
!- r eports given by astronomers.

The following directions for 
locating them have been given: 
"Look over in tr.e northeast 
about half way up after :• 

clock. You will -ee a diamond 
-haptii bunch au, which
some say i- a W shape, called 
Cassiopeia. The cornet will be 
in the Milky Way above that 
diamond-shaped constellation.”

FUNERAL RITES 
ARE HELD FOR 
MRS. HA1.ENCAK

Resident of Foard for 
26 Years; Buried 
Tuesday Morning

Log House Burns
Fire auso-d by lightning de

stroyed a DixlH-foot l--g house 
on the John S. Ray farm1 in the 
Rayland community last week. 
The house was bought by Mr. 
Ray’s father from an early set- 
tier in that community 55 years 
ig >. About seventy-live bales 
of hay were stored in the hou-e.

"The greatest loss caused by 
the fire was the destruction of 
a mulberry tree three feet in 
diameter with a spread of 
about fifty feet," Mr. Ray -aid.

FORMER FOARD 
YOUTH IN NAVY 

DIES MONDAY
FIRST DEMOCRATIC VOTE  

TO BE SATURDAY, JULY 25;
Funeral Services Will 

Be Held Saturday at 
Collinsville

VALUATIONS 
FOR SCHOOL 

SHOW GAIN
$29,769 Gain in Total 

Valuations for 
This County

Valuations for tire < rovvell In
dependent Sc-h ol District for this 
year show an inert as,- of $29,769 
over last year'- mark f< r a total of 
$1,574.955. Thi.- i> an increase of 
nearly 2 per cent over last year.

Personal property for the dis
trict amounts to $286,385 for an 
increase of $15,675 or nearly 6 per 
cent over last year's mark. Rea! 
property in the county showed an 
increase of $14.094 over the 1935 
total or slightly over one per cent.

Crowell echo 1 valuation figures 
for 1935 and 1936 are as follows:

Year
11*36
1935

Gair

Year
1936
1935

Y-ri"
1936
11*35

Gain

Real
Property 

S1,287,570 
1,273.476

$14,094

Personal
Property
$286.385
270.710

$15,675

Total 
Valuations 
$ 1,573.355 
1,544,186

$29,769

Foard Voters Get 
Invitation to Join 
In Governor’s Rally

J, A. Janott -if Wichita Falls, 
who was in Crowell last hriday, 
extended an invitation to the vot
ers of Foard County to bring a 
delegation to Wichita Falls Friday. 
July 24, to participate in a political 
tally for Governor Janies V. All
red.

A speech by the governor at 
8:30 Friday evening will climax 
his campaign for re-election be
fore the first Democratic primary 
election Saturday. The rally will 
open with a parade of the visiting 
delegations f r o m neighboring 
town- of this section of the state.

Allred's speech will be broad
cast over station KGKO.

Funeral services for Mrs. Joe 
Halencak, 71. were Held at the; 
Catholic Church ut Crowell Tues
day morning at 10 o’clock and were 
conducted by Father Powell Mos
ier of Seymour, Father Jim Mat
ilda of Ennis and L ather Machela ;
f Vernon. Interment was in the 

Crowell eemeteiy.
Mi-. Halencak d id  Sunday af

ternoon at 6:30 at the family home 
six and one-half miles north of 
Crowell where she and her hus
band had resided sin-e coming to 
this county 26 years ago. She 
and her husband n ved to Foard 
Countv from Jones Countv in 
1910.

High Mas- was heiii Tuesday 
morning in the Catholic Church 
from lit until 11 :20. Singers were 
Mi. and Mrs. Tom Vecera, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Drabek. Miss Rosalie 
Drabek and Miss Louise Peckactk. 
Mis. Frances Ricks played the or
gan.

Mary Kalina, her maiden name, 
was born August 15, 1864, in
Czechoslovakia, moving to Fayette 
County, Texas, in 1886. In 1889 
-he was married to Joy Halencak 
in La Grange.

Her death came after an ex
tended illne-s of seventeen months.

Survivors of Mrs. Halencak are 
her husband, four sons, Frank and 
Fred, o f Crowell, and Loy and 
Charlie of Vernon, and four 
daughters, Louise Halencak and 
Mrs. Tinnie Slovak of Crowell, Mrs. 
Charlie Matysek of Thalia and 
Mrs. Tonnie Thompson of Tyler. 
All the children were present for 
the funeral services except Mrs. 
Thom pson.

Flower girls were: Misses Mary 
and Josephine Slovak, Julia, Al- 
bin;.. Olga and Elsie Halencak. 
Pall bearers were: George Horn, 
Jim Davis. Dave Adams. Charlie 
Mullens. Charlie Hunter and -Fim 
Baiiey.
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CLERK STATES
Hundred Twenty-One 

Votes Cast by 5 
Wednesday

One hundred and twenty-one 
absentee ballots had been ast by 
voters in Foard County by 5 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, ac
cording to figures received from 
the office of County Clerk.

Wednesday, July 22. wa- the 
final day for obtaining ballots 
from the clerk and voting absentee 
ti -kets. Texas election laws state 
the absentee votes must be ca-t 
not later than three days prior to 
the election. Ballots received to
day by mail will be counted, but 
ballots after today will not, Coun
ty Clerk Grady Magee said.

Forty-five absentee ballots tak
en from the clerk’s office have not 
been returned as yet, Mr. Magee 
stated. These ballots must be in 
the office not later than today.

The number of al*wnUe ballots 
east this year greatly exceeds the 
number cast in any election since 
Mr. Magee has been in office, he 
said. The usual nunibi r is be
tween 30 and 40 Votes.

W. H. Dunagan Jr., first sea
man on the -hip Salt Lake City of 
the United States Navy fleet, died 
Monday, July 20. at Bn mingt n. 
Wa.-h.. following a short ¡line — 
with ceri bral meningitis.

W. H. Jr. uas the -aide—t -on f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dunagan Sr. 
of Crowell ind enlisted in :he L\ 
S. Navy in December, 1933. H 
wa- born a' Sherman Fehmary 
11, 1913. The family returned t-> 
Crowell from Sh-rman ii 193! 
and W. H. Jr. attended school here 
one term before joining the- Navy.

He was a member of the First 
Rapti.-t Church f Crowell an i 
wa- a regular attendant at church 
services, participating in the young 
people's work. He was • onvei" -d 
ai d joined the church at Sherman 
at the age if 16.

The body is being shipped to 
Whitcsboro and burial will be made 
in the Mt. Zion cemetery at Col
linsville, girlhood home of his 
m tLtr. Funeral services will be 
held there Saturday morning, 
conducted by Rev. W. B. Fitzger
ald of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan and fam
ily are expecting to leave today -if 
tomorrow for Collinsville. They 
will be accompanied bv Rev. Fitz
gerald, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duna
gan and Miss Lillie Mae Edgin.

TWO SUSPECTS 
IN OIL THEFTS 
ARE RELEASED

CANDIDATES TO 
SPEAK TONIGHT

Th. > Demo at t primary 
ele *tio: ’A il! • wSaturday,
July 25.

Seventy--»’ght randidat-V names 
appear on the official ballot to be 
used ii Foai i County. Thirteen 

anu* are or. -he ballot a* a*pir-
?nt'?* to the ( »nsr * ^  of the United

Fire Sweeps Quarter * 
Block in Vernon Last 
Sunday; Heavy Loss
A $90,000 file which destroyed 

three two-story brick buildirut- 
raged in Vernon Sunday morning 
sweeping about a quarter of a 
block.

Seven other establishments were 
damaged bv the blaze and smoke 
from the fire. Buildings destroyed 
were T. L. Pierce budding at Main 
and Texas streets, the Elzy Young
blood furniture store, and the 
Sumner building.

Damaged were: the Yernon Ho
tel, Vernon Chick Hatchery, E. L. 
Witty Insurance Office. Doug L.d- 
wards Cafe. Aston Spic and Span 
Grocery Store. Sewell’s Corner 
Drug Store and J. C. Penny Com-

' 'The fire raged in the 1500 block 
on Main Street and 1700 block on 
Texas Street.

East Side Church of 
Christ to Hold Revival

liar-

A two weeks’ revival meeting 
will start at the East Side Church 
of Christ Monday, August 3.

C C. Morgan, pastor of the 
Odessa Church of Christ, will de
liver the sermons. Both morning 
and night services will be held, 

fun i ' " ,n ,1“ :' received reu- Morning services will begin at in 
m " Is. tw«nty-one million a. m. and evening services at 8

P. nt.

Three 4-H Club boys, several 
farmers, five delegates from home 
demonstration clubs in Foard 
County and the two county agents 
are attending the annual farm 
short course at Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College at College 
Station this week.

The session for farmer- and 
their families opened officially 
Monday of this week and will close 
Friday. The four-day session now 
in progress is the 27th annual 
short course held at A. & M.

Mrs. Frank Gamble is the dele- 
gat i from the County Home Dem
onstration Council. Mrs. Dave 
Sol!i-. Mrs. John Taylor. Miss Bon- 
rfie Sehroeder and Mrs. O. E. 
Haseloff are the delegates from 
clubs which voted to send mem
bers to the Short Course.

Boys who are attending the 
course are Kenneth Halbert and 
Blaine Barker of Foard City and 
Grady Johnson of Thalia. The 
4-H boys went to College Station 
with County Farm Agent John 
Nagy.

Reservations were made for a 
limited number from e#ch aounty. 
Those attending were charged 
$2.50 for room and entertainment 
during the session and $4.50 for 
meals.

In connection with the short 
course the second annual Texas 
Institute for Co-operatives was 
held. Twice as many co-operatives 
were formed in Texas last year as 
any previous year, according to a 
statement by J. Wheeler Barger, 
head of the department of agri
cultural economics at A. & M.

The meeting of the Co-opera
tives’ Institute closed yesterday.

Delegate- from Crowell and 
Foard County will probably return 
from the Short Course session late 
Saturday or Sunday.

Farmers, Business 
Men Meet Monday 

Night; No Program
The regular meeting of the 

Farmers’ and Business Men's As
sociation was held in the Methodist 
Church Monday night with about 
20 men attending.

Serving the meal was under the 
direction of the Co-Laborers Class 
of the Methodist Sunday School.

The date for the next meeting 
was left open and nu committees 
were appointed for the next meet
ing. No program va- pres- nted 
at the session Monday night.

Judge Coombs to
Speak for Allred

Judge Charles E. Coomb- of 
Stamford will speak tonight in the 
interest of James V. Allred in his 
campaign for re-election to the o f
fice of governor of Texas.

His spyc-ch will start at 7:30 and 
will be broad' ast over a loud 
speaking system. It will precede 
thi> regular public speaking which 
is being held tonight.

BOOSTERS FOR 
ED L. GOSSETT 
HERE MONDAY

Two suspects, after being ar
ia .-ted last week-end in connec
tion with three wholesale oil rob
beries here the first of last week, 
were given preliminary hearings 
by County Judge Vance Swaim 
Tuesday morning. The two broth
ers. Garland and Aubrey Warner, 
were released after the hearing. 
Aubrey Warner is to appear be
fore the grand jury September 14 
for a hearing on his own recog
nizance.

Garland Warner was arrested 
Thursday at Slaton by Demitv 
Sheriff P. D. Moseley, and his 
brother. Aubiey, was arrested Fri
day on the Burnett ranch by Sher
iff R. J. Thomas and Mr. Moseley.

About 52 eases of lubricating 
oil were taken from three ware
houses Sunday and Tuesday nights 
of last week. The stolen oil. tak
en from Sinclair, Gulf and Con
tinental warehouses, was valued 
at more than $200.

Sunday night, the same night 
that the Sinclair warehouse wa- 
burglai ized, a wheel and tire were 
taken from an automobile owned 
by E. V. Halbert while it was park
ed near the Baptist Church of 
Crowell.

F o u r  empty oil eases were 
tv) und a b o u t  two miles east 
of Crowell in a field by Deputy 
Sheriff P. I). Moselev. In all three 

. thefts the locks on the warehous
es were broken and the oil was 
evidently loaded into a truck or 

1 car from the loading racks.

Equipment for Public 
Speaking Loaned 

By Ed Gossett

Speaking ampaigi - ’•» candi
dates foe public of tic n dis- 
ti'i-'i and Foard C ai-tv \ill *•>.<’ 
tonight r- a ptibli- -p a , g • r 
the aspirants will be held on the 
court hou-e lawn.

Gossett Equipment
Loud speaking equipment f- i 

the affair will be furnished by Ed 
Gossett of Vernon who is a candi
date for npi sentutive from the 
13th Congressional district, ac
cording to a communication t 
George Self from Mr Go-sett 
Monday.

Mr. Self will be the master of 
cerenv me- a: the speaking tonight 
and will introduce th-. speaker-. 
The aspirant- to public office wish
ing to make speeches will be timed 
and will be alloted a limited time 
for their speeches.

The speaking will be held or. th 
west side of the puhli • square and 
the talks will be b- adcast so that 
they may be heard throughout the 
husiaes- district of Crowell.

All candidates have been invited 
to participate in the campaign 
which ends the “ electioneering” 
before the first Democratic pri
mary election Saturday. July 25.

Put-lie speakings f r the candi
dates have been held in all the 
communities of Foard County with 
the ¡ xception of Crowell. The last 
speaking was held Wednesday of 
last week at Go d Creek.

Th
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Callaway Appointed 
Head of Red Cross 
1936 Roll Call Drive

Claude Callaway was appointed 
Foard Cbunty chairman of th. R i 
Cross Roll Cal! Friday of la t 
week by F. D. Sane i -on ->f Sr 
Louis, field representative of the 
Red Cross. The annual roll cal! 
will begin November 11 and will 
last about two or three weeks.

Captains to head the work in 
the other town- and communities 
of the ivunty are to be announ ed 
soon by Mr. Callaway. Mr. Sa: 
derson was in Crowell Thursda., 
and Friday in the interest of the 
Red Cross in the count'-

Plans are under way to obta-n a 
free moving picture. "Red Cross t 
the Rescue," to be shown here in 
the future. “ It is a sound movie 
ami better than any news r eel cov
ering the eastern flouts of last 
spring, hurricanes, et. Mr. 
Sanderson said.
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NEW CARS REGISTERED

Two new cars were registered 
in the office of county tax asses
sor - collector this week. They 
were as follows:

Leo Spencer. Chevrolet pickup.
Ollie Martin, standard four-door 

Ford sedan.

Ivie Service Station 
Leased by Joe Ward

Ivie's Service Station has been 
leased by Ward Motor Service and 
will now be under the management 
of Joe Ward.

Complete service and repairs for 
automobiles will be given at the 
station in addition to gasoline and 
oil products o f Continental Refin
ing Company, Mr. Ward said.

A battery service has also bien 
added to the equipment. Exide 
batteries will be handled and a 

.new battery taster has been ob
tained by Mr. Ward.

A two weeks' revival meeting 
at the First Baptist Church of

--------  i Crowell ended Sunday with the
Six automobile loads of business 1 night services held at 8 o’clock 

and professional men of Vernon The sermons were delivered by 
came to Crowell Monday morning Rev. \\ . B. Fitzgerald, pastor, and 
about 10 o’clock on a tour of the Curtis Owen, director of music 
13th Congressional District in the at the University Baptist Church 
interest of Ed Gossett’s campaign | of Abilene, assisted him in the 
for Congress. song services.

O. T. YVarliek, O. O. McCurdy, Miss Ola Harlan, also of Abi- 
.Ylait Wade. R. H. Coffee and j. lene. assisted in the children’s de- 
V. Ovyen were alternating in mak- partment during the meeting arid 
ing short speeches for Mr. Gossett promoted an enlargement cam- 
in the various towns through which naign.
the caravan passed. R. H. Cof- There were 28 a d d i t i o n s  
fee delivered the speech here front to the church by letter and ban- 
the northwest corner of the court ti.-m during the fourteen-day meet- 
house square over loud speaking ing, five conversions coming Sun- 
equipment. day night.

Mr. Coffee, Vernon insurance Both Miss Harlan and Mr. Owen 
man. stated that an accurate and returned to Abilene Sunday after- 
impartial survey of the district i noon.
showed that Gossett's strength was ---------------------
growing everywhere. “ A man of ; 52 Checks Amounting
better character and higher qual-; 
ifications has never offered him
self for office in this congressional 
district," Mr. Coffee said. “ Gossett 
is a highly educated country boy 
of wide experience, boundless en
ergy and good judgment who 
would make this district a distin
guished congressman."

In reviewing Gossett’s record as

Army Buyers Get 22 
Horses and One Mule 

From Foard County

Twenty-two horses and one 
mule were purchased by govern
ment buyers here Saturday for use 
in the United States army. The 
stock was shipped Saturday after
noon to Fort Reno. El Reno. Ok
lahoma.

The purchasing boar d was made 
up of Captain C. W. Bennett 
(Cav.) Q. M. C., and Major J. H. 
Dornblaser, V. C.. of the Re
mount Purchasing and Breeding 
Headquarters at the Oklahoma 
fort. They were also in Tru-eott 
and Benjamin the same dav pur
chasing livestock.

The horses, measuring up to ar
my requirements, brought $100 to 
$160 a head. The horse- bought 
here were Foard and Knox County 
products with the exception " f  one 
horse which was brought here from 
Cottle County.

SUNDAY IS ONE 
OF CROWELL’S 
HOTTEST DAYS
Sun-la; Ju "  19. was probably 

one of the hottest day- in the re
cent history of Crowell, with street 
thermometers registering a- high 
as 117 degrees in the shade

A severe shortage of water has 
added to th* ve t-ive  cat wave 
that has swept this portion of the 
state. The heat was temporarily 
broken Monday night as a dust
storm in the north part the

To $3,273.19 Received 
As Corn-Hog Payment

M. W . Clark Preaches 
Here Sunday, July 18

Fifty checks as the final pay
ment of the 1935 Corn-Hog con
tracts for the farmers of Foard 
County were received at the o f
fice of the county farm agent 

present District Attorney of this Monday.
district he stated that in the last Distribution of the checks began 
sixteen months Gossett has tried the same day they arrived. The 
126 criminal cases with 125 con- 52 checks aniounted to $3,273.19. 
victions and one acquittal. Eighty- Notices were mailed out the first 
one were sentenced and 44 were part of the week to thwse who had 
suspended. During the last twalve; checks at the office of John Nagy. 

(Continued on Last Faff») 1 agent.

Rev. M. W. Clark, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church af Trus- 
cott. filled the pulpit at the Crow- 

i ell Methodist Church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Rev. Clark was substituting for 
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine. iocal 
pastor, who was engaged in a re- 

; vival meeting at Harrold last week. 
The regular night service of the 
Methodist Church was not held be- 

¡cause of the closing service of the 
! meeting at the Baptist Church.

state -er.t -light breezes aver 
Crowell. Last week-end. Sunday 
and M inday all regi-tered above 
the 100-degree mark on street 
thermometers as many Crowell 
people sought cooler places or re
mained out of the blistering sun.

The mercury climbed to a high 
equal to the highest ever legi-ter- 
ed in Wichita Falls Sunday, ac
cording to the official weather bu
reau station there, with a registra
tion of 111 degrees.

A thermometer with a maximum 
registration of 130 degrees was 
placed on the pavement in Wichita 
Falls Sunday afternoon and in 
three minutes the mercury had 
reached the maximum. ' Ther
mometers in the business area of 
Wichita Falls registered from 130 
to 150 degrees

The official weatner bureau 
thermometer at Altus. Oklahoma, 
“ the furnace of Southern Okla
homa,”  reached probably the of
ficial record o f this area with a 
registration of 120 degrees and 
remained at that high until near
ly sunset.

An extended heat wave which 
has reigned over most of the mid
dle western United States during 
all July has caused the deaths of 

: nearly 4,500 persons in 83 states 
, since Julv 3. The heat and drouth 
have damaged the crons of the na- 

| tion approximately 1600,000,000.
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t'n-m the Waggon*, t Ranch visited nesday nigh; with hi- stsUt.

G A M B LE V U X E
(Hv Op»1 Carrolt)

Mi

I f *  H
nine? J s

!'H \  '-it ! W
and

' I K t . K i N

*\

Ryan'.« moth»-. Mrs li. t'. R. N Haikn.
Owens, and family this week. Some

Little l lay Dunn of Truacutt is 
-pending st vn ul wet k- with Ills 

a st Wednesday. - 1 a>id|>ai\ nts. Mi ami Mi> W. M. 
ititi K. P Holt ot' Howell, .
. w  e visitors in R»‘t h G. ^ l’*  ! 1 tt
-,,¡,;,;av -i.ei". S unlay w ith M.. mil Mr- li. :i: thi-

I», x \; ton vi-ited "  Hi'ow and family. .x-ek.
y|N- „  ,,f '1 and Mi l: \\. M\t - an* Wal

i:::!t son, la «nard Wax e, of iting his
Tvufcott x sited Mr. and Mi-. ,!. family.
M. Weatherred Saturday and Sun 
day. have rt

\Y. C Golden and son, W. ¡¡ions,
an i -I. 1! Mtatheri'd are visiting I. A 
Mr. anti Mis. Fred Johnson of Su- last xv 
dan. i ev will stay seveutl w t. ks. liver it

if Crowell.
farmers

Mi-, i v On : Taya •

this
¡nd Brow tut 

Mi
community h«\.1 theii xvhtat land have been
in 1 ke. It i-  ! :1! di y Itele. A !ieht Mi C .•
fitti XX IT f 111 ft li xx t -: t : : r It C xx ,i ,-e
1 ■ U.« 1 Tut - ax t

Ht---- eli 111 if
\, nine.

. Vaughn \ !-it ed
: A! . aim 
Mi . Marx

nd children, Al 
t'rowell.

Reta rt Boi - i! and * t in
visi! ing i’.ti nr t1 
Taylor, anti family 
■ ral days.
Mr-, V. N. I’

Cr° Wtl1' T*‘ a., j,,,

at Be

» 23,|

':' ¡c f«|
e i' ami thiir families with a ited relativi

talk oil her rt.-ent trip, «t the home nesday until .'-i,tuiduv 
M  . -. t uu Adkins Fri- Dixie \\ , '*>•

nvjik, 
‘ inlay ¡a

Mr. ami . - . . .
Ill ’ll r. was greatly \ . mon -( 

vt.; .il! P t -mi Punch Wheel!
sert ed -tune

L 1-

ini

Mrs. Dave 
Sunday.
M iid it il So lii 

■¿.¡an i l  Su i day.
S. - ¡giti ila.iuh: r. Vila 
te i Mi am : Mrs. H. I!. 
• Mamare! Sv i . lay.

,i si !t -

C LAYTO N  VILLE
(Bi Bairlee Weat‘ erred)

Ml i. M. lliteheo 
ast Sunday w . 
\V. Brown a

etl Cox tr d ell

Mar:

V. Mi 
Mr-.
\ i.-i:

M .

lh
se Y t

(i Creek is ho
weeks with her si

lt v l'aiiit .-.
B- uni' Pi a!t of Vinari!!

• e :. ¡end» and r iative
!x wpek.
. i M,s \. !.. Pax ■

visited Ml and M

iteti Pi

continuni y a few iiay> las*t ; non xa 
, nthet

itid Mi>.
1 dativo hi

« ura
c'y S

it r W. .• !". of 1 'aliii ' vis- Mi,-- Edit i• Mt>tt of 
Mis.-i- . it. T. M. W!. arid ¡ Ok!a.. 

Pau.* v
v

ral frt til tills ceninniinity Mi- .John it W riu
t . t ived : : eir • Id ;aya »H!l- 1 Mr*. < 

Saiiird,
. Wi

tiv a. mini!
ight o

1. \\ ly xva- ii! a few tlay*- Mi- i a i ! Tax ! -1 àia
uk  - ; •i xva- unab!u tü ' . ft lb n>II and
• t 0 1 1a ■ unt of gt ttinc Mr. anci Mrs (ie 1 ’ : V. t
Hi.« -at i. Walt.: W! u\ v. <1 ovvi i > .iMiiav,
lay nt- 1anup dt lixxi. d M and Mr«. Johnn
1 dax- ,,:.iny hi> ah^en. visited Mi. and Mins. 1
am! 7'lr
1* WBil ’

. Pu k B« ! x’luu
xt v \ !\ • Rni .

i*a ; - v t ntj

V

Eubv in
.¡ml

Ma

W
\Yi

l
i

Mi

r Vi ¡non Tu esday night.
N na and <dadv- Oxx* -

1 1 i't home 0 ■ Mr. and M -, A
l ì  n \ neai '■

) -  t .V ■ ,

V t , ; t Vu'! ■ „A L í. ¡ a t alls ei

Su \ ral c ! 
chick

this c-rnm >pty

■* V  i ■ 1 i. hot XVeeither w* i--.. !

R IV E R S ID E

I- k i t -  XV i t '

Uil'sts.
1, : ne-tine < I liti- W as C6I - 

( i ,iw i i! for meli al trt at
ti- nday.

it! ■ - Ben i loga n of Thn- 
. 1 1 . , : l i e  Bill Bueh-

in S tlay af it" noon, 
l-.v. ni Adkins is ■ »  ml- 

V- , tht Cliff Kant- 
V * * non ! hi- week 

,i h „.a «.t Thalia spent
¡j; Maty Kveiyn Adkins. 
Bakei is x i.-inng hi - 
- : M and M 1 Sam 

f ntiii Vt rnon.
St hint tier left Sun- 

: ■ - . Short Course at 
in. Sin i ' a d> legate 

Hon e Demotistra-

‘ri

Horace Ta;. - , ; VU
Sunday after,,- ,A ' 
a pool near tl , \ 
nah higiiw.i- ’ , n
He leav, . - V,
dren. ' ;,ni1 hi

Java H

On an 
year Java

as Z' :> Storm.,yJ

Mis- 1?

am vis*

H. SCHINDI
dentist

"  Hour«;
s 1 ."-'I 1 to 5 !

Crowell. — — .

■ E ! \\ ' SH _ ! > (  unis Per Pound
-Yo

I.hs, V .¡shins; for 2 5c

'  \ c.i ¡ill and returned to 
. I'.ne :e  vi r. choose. lie- 

>• KT \YA>H -  _<.• per pound— weighed dry.

. .• k c'ri-we'.i .Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E AM LAUNDRY

iM’ :*..n\t* alivi • Ite riding several .1, IL M. Dm rcported tre =(■" Mi-. Kail K lined
davs with her mother, who xxa- ill. of -i\ 'ten.-. t ¡hi. x rut iias ott-n

Raxinoiid Hudge- ns of F--tird John a 1 ■ Gee■ u v EvviSx-n f hi t>: i . licit x Aver.- . an«l
('¡ty visited Jim Weatherreti Sur- Red SpritiL'.- are visititi)? T. K. Ev i • et u ’ j v a i t1 lit* 2 hoiiit* S nei,
day er.-on and child: en. He ,-m i  Adkins wa

Mr. and Mis. \\ M and Mrs. Petty Gamble vetuifit : Vt inot: for n.i.dicu! tr• olimi
family, Mr. and Mr- Fred ('o\ liOntf Ills'. XVerk from Louisiana dav.
and family. Mr. 
Dir i- an! daughi

.nd Mrs. A. !.. where s'n* 1 i- been visitinitr her Mrs. H La. • anan '.V li '■
0 -. Mrs. Bonnie sister. Mrs. Pat !’’atte»- • ! fu* - it (Jttatia: P tin. ;

P at:. Mts. J F. ( 'on. Mi and Mr-. . ral w eeks. tr antietit s> • xxa-
Id 1 Hollis. Mr. at Mrs. Rue: Sc -tt J. C. Lane- ot: t ntertuint oy Lift-.* t i .1.1- ur.d
and baby. Mr. an : Mrs. Let Scott. a party Fruii. .ight.
at Ba.vior Wt atberred went on a Th« W . M s . xx ill mt.' xvith J*.—-it Faye Watts 0 !  Pc

AMOS W. LILI'
C A N D I D A T E  FOR

? . a! ii- i-e Sìa". Lake Sunday. .M l.avi.i, o nit-i Monda’
Mr unti Mrs. A. G. «  lidi-wall ning at oVhik. July ¿7. Meni- 

a: d Mrs. J. T. iilidewell of Trio- ber.- are urged to be present and

unt. M, Bi

visited Mr and Mrs. 
Brow: anti family Sunday.

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. Get-igt Canup)

n-ge T1

- \ I s : i : ; g i.
Btit nana

Mi. ano Mi Lu’.het Main i 
pent W t -me-nay atte’ m et

AND

R E T U R N

JOHN MYERS
TO THE OFFICE OK

D IS T R IC T  ATTORNEY

Jodie , visitors ire welcome.
Mozelle Lilly of Crowell -»•• n* (istai Mai!. w home of Tha- 

last week visiting her grandmoth-1 Gracte Fa ., Wakefield of s 
er. Mis. M. J. Traxveek. anil al-t> f.-id i- x i- H
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. S Ay. -. t- i an: y 
1. Lillxt ( \\ Beldle: ;an, irti-mpr.! -

_______ J. C. Patton of Croxvell is vL-- l,y hi- -or.. lh. ry ami n da
, . , iting Joe Farrar this xx-eek. tu- M»

t,t i-rgi- i nompson 1« ft last week- \’0rman P -liar left f. : Re.l Riv- i . ar(i 
trin ! i r Alpine where he will entei t,. County Saturday. He mu- at-, Thui-
sehool. eompanietl i-v J. E. Stone a< far with i

(I , gt Stone is y ‘siting friends a. l)alla-. Mr. St ne will visit his y ,
unR ¡‘olativt> in Wyiie. H will at- (lauK*-tcr. M Elnut Davis, a d 
tt nei the Texas Centennial while family for several week*.

Mrs. G. M. Canup attended the 
Mr-. Charlie Shaum am! chil- jp () (-».un.-tl at Crowell Sat.ur-

T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
at-
irv

dnn. Detta and Dick, of La- V g- l]av in Holman’s ofti e.
a-. M . are visiting her parents. Kenneth Halbert arti Blaim 
M a? d Mrs. S. T. Lilly. Barker lei: > :niav to attend tr.t

rhdt Baldiii ’ St-vmou■ is v i-  sh(llt r „ a..t at a  «V M. Ti . v 
g E. Evu-son and family. Wt.!t. ac«.-n-.¡ uritd bv J-hr. Nag-.

Karl Evers n i turned > me n-xx-ell. Kenneth arti Blaine 
Monday. He had been in Seyntou- al l, j.|( < ut. -, - . f thi- elat e.

1
A ity and Cliff' < vineton of Saturday nieht wit! Mr. and Mrs.

lu en \ i 
Mi-. H

. xvt ek.
A ron

eldetu 
Mr. ar

Blake M D , r . ,
and Max Nu !..

Ut X me*s in 1t ■ e>>t t .
Sinmons if Hi ..sto!

siting in- paient-. Mt. ar
irrv Sim nr■ n-, the i a

and Auf'i y Süiimon-, M-
W • tteii. ;tccomi amt id t
! Mr- Hi l -eht B it i

Arizona returned home Tu-.-sday. [> p Mount 
They spent thi week-end \]-itirigr 
tl - parer’-. Mr and Mr-. J. il.
Covington.

Mildred Ltft-vi t of Vernon D 
x-i-iting Mi and Mrs. Jin-. Teal.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert ami 
Mrs F. R. Lefex-re.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel left Thur-  
dav for Tennessee to visit rela
tives. S' t- was uceompanied by hei 
father. C. \V. Btidleman ami broth- 

Havry. a: -1 - -!< . Maxdean. f

Mrs*. 1• y Ruth ffnbl
spent a few «ia; last
Kemp

Ruby Teit ,mderw
. la : a! i n in a fp-pi*
la-t fh 

Pie-
u is day. 
•e Box t f gua

Veda ( ribb- (
ih anti Mi

Sunday evening. He was arc-m- MU. ,,uii tie m*a" . d ;* '.T iV--‘ i 
panied by hi- wife am: children yjj.. < , . v-a. . .
xxh- -pent la-t week xisiti-ig Mr. h - - M L. -
and Mrs. Mooney. Mis. Mm- . ,j.
ris is Mr. Mooney's sister, liv- .. t
td here several years ago. the g-en .....

Housto 
r Vemi

tu n t<i xx- i k .n t:.- Me

Tl

M AR GARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

relit m Quant:, w 
:- engaged m o i-i 
Adkins left M -

ik m ti-:- Mi Va
-ten .

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Johnson Mis- Myna Holmar.
Thalia. She will be emu- fi r sev- and three children, and brother. iVT “ A 1
i-ral weeks. Laurence Johnson, of Electra 1 I'e-im-n- ia

t ntertai-,-
! KlVt i sirit-
Club meiri-

Mi ai I Mrs. J. H. Manning « f pent frolli Thursday unti! Satur
ni ar Truscott movetl Tuesdav to day xxgh theii sister. Mrs. Jt-e
Lh-rk Boi eh mlt's farm.

Se era! l'r un hire alte-mled 
candidate «Peaking at Good 

t-ek Wrdi-tsdax" niglit. 
ili. - Lyr.n Cauup s) ut Wed-

that
and true 

ime. to make

>ue.

Persecution.

■■ L-< an experiment.

; . ht - de • • r  moral
- * i.in st-¡!, in office and out. 

’ - - ..ng pi-.pie o f the I)is-

\ igornus I’ rosecution ’ \hhor«

W / H E N  kidneys function bad!y und 
W  you suffer a nagging backache, 
— ith diziin-ss, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
all upset . . use Doan’s Pills.

Doan's are especially for poorly 
working kidntys. Millions of bones 
are used every year. They are recom
mended the country over. Ask your 
neighbor!

D o a n s  P i l l s

S T A T E  S E N A T O R

B e n  G .  O n e a l
o f W ich ita  County,

For CONGRESS

i oiks, its  time to help the man who 
H elped F oard County!

Senator Ben G. Oneal secured the 
passage o f the fo llow in g  bills through 
the >tate Senate which mean som e
thing to Foard County:

Dill to authorize ( roxvell School to Borrow' 
r • *1 ■ * y from Federal Government to build gym-
nasium.

Dill ’ 'i rebuild Vivian School Building with 
’ ate appropriation of $3,200.00.

damt - - -jr •• - -r I*. River dam with appropriation. If this
ere oi l ' ,  it ight to benefit Foard County more than any other county.

Further at his own expense, he brought Highway Commission officials here
and helped get roadside parks started.

Tre above performative, and i t promises, and that is the kind of man Sen-
.•(i On-.., !«. HE D E LIVE R S.

S E N D  H IM  TO CONGRESS

Bledsoe, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens and 

• on. J. S. Jr., ami Mrs. Alton Ow
en- nd little daughter, Lavei i . 
returned Sunday of lust week fj m 
Pec s, .chert- they visited Mr- J.
S. Owens’ -ister. Mr.-. E. K. Ratn- 
b< . and family. They also went to 
Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs. \Y, A. Dunn and Billy Jake 
Middlelnook returned front Le-

s inday of last xx k aft r _
le t i mpanyitig Mr.-. Mel", in Mui.it 
and little - Billy Kay. t> '-heir "  
h' me t'.eie the d.iy before. V

H. W. Alien and family have ■ - 
turned '■ theii home a! Tulsa, j; 
Okia . a: - - a visit with hi- b "th- X 
er. Offit Allen, and family. Thin 
-i.-ttr. Mrs. Betty I’etei- . and li'- X 
tie -on, Eugene, of Ada. tame with 
them. Their mother. Mrs. C. E. y  
Alltn. xxent home xvitli them for X 
a vi-it ai:er spending several -j- 
months with relatives here. V

Mr-. John Taylor \\a- elected a- 
a delegatt to the A. & M. Short y 
Course hv thr Home Demonstra- X 
ti- n < lub here. She left Sunday, 
aen nipa' it i b\- Mrs. Clara Basel- y
iff. X

Mis. St a - y Poxxer- and little ❖  
-on. Stm v Thomas, i f  Quanah ar- X 
lived Sunday for a xisit with her 
niother. Mr-. Cora Piiist, and •!• 
•i lelativts. X

lr and Mrs. \V. S. Wienn vis- 
i'ed elat - at Quanah one day 
!a-- xv ek. ‘ [j!

R. v and Mr«. R. Y. Bradford y 
and then two children. Willa Dean X 
and Kulei.e, returned to their •> 
home at Fort Worth la-t week af- ••• 
ter a visit with his niother. Mr.- X 
S olie Branford. 1 -i-

Mr a d Mrs. Carl Bradf >rd of T 
Rayland spt nt the week-end xvith 
Mr. and Mr-. Johnnie Wright, y 
They went fishing at Moore’s lake X 
in Hardeman County Saturday A 
night.

Smetal from here attended the 
ball g'anie at Blaek Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Marlow, who 
recently moved to Vernon, passed 
'hrough here one day last week en 
route to Oregon to make their 
h me.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes,
Mi and Me, T. B. Dunn, and her 
brother, K-nnith Scott, also sev
eral from Crowell, went on a pic- 
nn on th< C, VV. Ross farm Fri
day night.

Mis. Fay Ingle and brother. 
Cecil, who are attending school at 
Denton, returned to school the first 
of la-t week after -pending the 
week-end xxith homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P wers and 
little daughter. Geline, and Mrs. 
John Kerb visited in the home .if I  
1 L. D nti n of Crowell Tue-day 
of la- • wee . ‘j*

Jot i Ke b y and -on, Willard.1*  
ac d‘ ■ g . fexx day.-’ farm work ❖  
xx.’ It tm tei-in. Walter Jackson, X

-t ■
Rob1:' Lt.n-ii left Si. mlay for y 

th Ed Taylor i. id family . If! 
, o f Abilene. He wa- accompanied j

' INSURANCE
i FIRE. TORNADO,
J Hail, Etc.
' V»rs. A. E McLaughlin

VO TE FOR

AMOS W . LULL
A ll 1 ask ol the voters o f U o .u t I Coun*j 

t\ is a chance to prove m y ability as a pub 
he servant. 1 p ledge, i f  elected, the fulfill! 
r ent o f the o ffice  to the best ot m\ ability!

I w ill appreciate your vote at ! supportl
Democratic Electi< |

July 25.
i i . ' u'a! Adve: ti-emci ' t

T r y  O n e  O f  These!]
New Perfection Represents the Very Best

In the Long Burner Type
You Just Can't Beat ’Em. Snow White or Cream

C
O
O
K
s

A
S

F
A
S
T

A
S

G
A
S

A
Kan*. k-Hyv, umt 0/ j, Htth-J'uurr 'Vg Prrfeitm Xl.fr!

THIS BEAUTY IS AN O il RANGE 
. . .  a genuine PERFECTION 

with S HIGH-POWER BURNERS!
Here s smart modern design, 
•turdy Perfection construction 
end full porcelain finish—all at a 
P‘ kt that will surprise you.
This Ixeautiful range has five High 
Poxver burners.High Power speed 
hods tw o quarts of w atrrm about 
eight minutes. High-Power clean
liness does away with sooty 
kettles. High-Power precise reg
ulation enables you to do every

thing from simmering to broiling, 
tm each burner.
The"Live-Heat"air-insulntedosren 
is at convenient height. The two- 
gallon concealed fuel reservoir 
is easily removed for filling; the 
hinged panel concealing the burn
ers rests snugly against the lower 
front of the range when opened. 
Come in and let ut tell you 
more about it.

Porcelain.

USES

K
E
R
0
S
E

- N
= E

and

R
E
G
U
L
A
R

WICK
5 High Power Burners. Fast At G»aW. R. Womack

NESGO Presents the Eest in “Short” Burner
, . • n/.eVVi-î**'I’v W  * • *

0ÊÊÊÊÊÊ i
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Items from Neighboring Communities
K.ov

M

|a hospital at Wichita Falls. Both nephew, Lynn Fla-ley Mr. Hi .vi 
»re loin* very well. ing an«l children return«;«! honv

Mr. u’*d Mi-. R. A. Rutledge vi-- Monday morning hut Mr-. Hr w 
— | it t. ci Mr. and Mi- Luther Strait ing will remain with tier .»i t i , | ( . H U i f .

pint Friday with Mr. and Mrs. iSunday. ,\L •. F.asley, f« t ~e\ciai day« and .'-L
W. C. Collins. : Mrs. I.uthei St n it of Fi\e-m- Mi ,t,s Vivian Firm- - <*f (¿Ua- «.tin ..

A la rife i !o » i l  attended tin- can ,,,1‘ -mi.' Friday vvitn Mi K. A ,,u|, F’ loyct Ta\ n. I •* t\ •
... didate sp akinif and pie -uppei a'- I Ruth dge clay, lot., are vidting Mi- I.n \]. a
' .'i Bralle.v o: ! '.ilia visited 'I - -choul house* Wednesdu night. ! M1 a';,l Mr 1 F. Law >u ami .Mh-u i - n thi- wed: , . .

inends here a few days Ian week. Several in tin- continuin'v en-1 daughter wen visitors in Fai well Mr-. T. B. Mastei -• ,n. wd, . „ j
Mis< T mmie Grin.sley visited joyed a picnic a’ Hor-e Sh >• Lak .* 1 i/jav anil Su’ ui day. t ; n the Quanuh ho.-pita1 .

lined to her home .,

VV.
Kai

nut
K

n t/
>(ia\

THALIA
(B> Minnie Wind)

Mrs. .
Sa mm

drott
Mi

end > 

I lit

ers, 

and

friend.«- in ('banning la-: w ek 
Ben Hoiran and family and Mi>s 

Main. .Maco \v- e vi».tors ii. *d .a- 
uah Monday.

A. i Phillip.» and 'laughter of 
i l l- id '.  \. M . visited 
¡ he re Ju-t vv • k.

B'd« Abs'.oii and family ami O. 
M. Li;nun a.- visiting relative» in 
nv a.

i a Deerirg and »on. 
•foil.1 . <•: FIIida X. M.. visite-1 Mr» 

\\ Hat .away and son. Charlie, 
a few day» last week.

Mi mm Mr-. W. <). McDaniel, 
Mrs pat McDaniel and Mrs. [{ i- 
Henry of Crowell visited their si-- 
• ami -i Mrs. S. X. Dozier,

w i.< :- vt r ill .ere a f vv :u\ - ,a»t

an*i M-s. C. C. Lindsey and
Weiib have returned from 

t with friends and relatives 
T-xa» and Oklahoma

Sunday. I Mi-» X 11 « lurk spent the week- .t.Vera! days. r
Mi.». O, <i. Whitley vi.- i ' I herjend ■ »itimi relatives in \ t-rnoii. |a { Thursday

nr ther, Mrs. .1 e Clifton, if Crow-
11 Stiniia.. 

Willi. V

ltd family of 
-Í. W. Hatha-

Mi

of <■ W e:' ha
ve- ii-i-t: -.•is:t ina his -islet. Mi- F. V. 

llinkl . un] ,'amilv.
Mi. and Mrs. I. T. V. Ir. of 

Crowell an<i Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Datili of Beam corny u ity -neiit 
Sunday with M . and Mrs. t . FI. 
Dunn.

Mr. ani Mi-. W. A Loves 
d tighter from Whltewright i» vis- 
itinvr -hem.

Ur* . Fili Xew of Tru-cott preach
ed at th.- school liou-c Saturday 
riant and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. (J. L. Kmtt of 
Crowell spent S inday with Mr. an : 
Mi- W. C. Collins.

Mi Pd Mr- L ind » Hay . - •'
Xntarillo -pent the vveek-*-n*i wit 
Mi. and Mrs Rev Trnw«--k.

Mi. and Mr.». Jack Whitley's 
•laughtiu of Poea-vet. Ok!:».. is 
v i - i t i n u‘ -hem.

Da Id S, otr of ■ • Jic n-' ■
i an b visited it this 
Monday.

C. f .  llirkie visitid friends in

Luth r Jordan returned hom • Leon Abbott f Sar .Vnir 
Friday fn.m a visit m Sweetwater, here visiting hi- grai :pai.-iit 

Mr. and Mi-, t ur! Me i- vi-it jp .  p j  Abl• *«tt. m l
d her father, X, I». Shaw, and relative.-, 

family Saturday and Sunday. Jli -J in R.a. r.
Mr. and Mr- T K Law- ■ and Knox City h pita! la-* l i t  

children visited ir. the .Joe Bovver tteatitr-n* and will m. j,
home Sunday aft*, i noon. -1• i i<*u- opetaticu: v tin* ' * *

Mr-. Bill Ketnui1 returnc-d horn* f, u ¡a.,
Sunday ft in Sweetwater wher* s|j. Jack Br-wn and -..n, .la* I W 
••is !>••< n Visitili* relatives. tcud, and Billy II* 11 t ..mi-

Kal>* Jobe, who was working in |,u ,n* »- trip t-. ’Wick - , i 
Wise County, was bitten by a black W e dnesday. Mr-. W -, :,,j
widow spidei Iasi week. He ha« that city act i.nii-axi»- i
iituined to hi hom*- hi re and i~ and will visit h* r da .-'•.** > M
I ini' very we although hl< arm ,t , p j*.- -An an, m i|. ¡j
is -till badly .-vvolten. i'll, for -everal w * .

---------------------Lynn Abbott celebrati
T i l l  I C C i  t T T

( By

Mrs.
ecu»*. . 
ve* at 
Mr. and Mr 
M h idian.

d
Mi
the

Mi
atul

i party at the homi
li>. Lawrence Abbott.) i -thee. M* Moor** 

Kinan Biewn. wh
Harrv Mc< ’ut- - i* n ' iting relative,» here
-M., i, hen*
t* i* if* n«L

c¡siting .-■eia- w i k , i i turned lu F 
ihieah I . ,* Tue-dav.

O. B. K

lit-1." Mis

Mj

FOSTER DAVIS
ATTORNEY-AT-L \W

Lanier Buildim

Ctuyni
an.

A s k in g  o n ly

‘A just reward for a ta sk well d o n e "

JAMES V.ALLRED
For Governor—Second Term

Why GAMBLE on PROMISES
When you can BE SERE with

Ma

. Mts. h . Ham-
-, ti Vi-rn**n tir- vv eel:. G 

and Roy Henry and 
A a BelK- Hamm unis v. 

i. > iu". V c  t *n

Vw'orey. Mabel and 
in are vi-iting in Dal-

Bu
ght.

Mr.
mg!
nin
(.a
M:

The Allied Administration has Given Texas—

Old Age Assistance for the needy

State aid for crippled children

Lower ad valorem tax rate
Sound financial condition

Greatest rural aid appropriation in history

Highest per capita school apportionment in 
history

Greatesf highway construction program in 
history

An effective county volunteer parole board 
system

Modem state law enforcement system

VVeLrh these SO LID  A C C O M PLISH M E N TS  
o f the A llred  administration 

Against the PR O M ISE S  o f his opponents

Man For The Job 
Is The Man Who Has Proved

He Can Do The Job
Mark your ballot Saturday fo r

James V. Allred
The Man Who Gave TexasPerformances—Not Promises
Polltk*l AdrtRiKfMoi M i  lot b» TrltoOt

B. C. Davis |

11 Mr.». M\ <; DoZi,-i ar i
*i . Ml-- Vt r.i. Mi -, Bianchi*
* and Mrs. Hcrma: I>«»r.i i
* - -. ¡Hi* vi*it-u S. X. Dozivi 
¡lily hero Sunday. 
i'hi-m ban returned front a

vl-i' in Ambers:.
Mi at.d Mr-. T. R. Cate.- wet.t 

t A . * in Satui'iluv after th* ir 
VI m On ta 1 «tea 

-I» ndinv.- her vacation here. 
Alvin J.tfrii- aril family of 

An hot -t vi-dtiM relativi» bere a 
:evv day» .hi» week.

X n k Medlin attd familv of Chll-
■ ' -e M-itni Walter ii -nry at.d 

a I i Iv ‘as’ week-end.
il. A. D* dson and family an«i 

ì l•-1 ■ *ii D ti of Galnesvlll 
: .»«-.i F riday morning to attend the 

■ •*• of their mot:.« >-. Mr-. >. X. 
D'l/ier. who l- veiv ili.

Rev. M. (J. Bi nth it * n of M a - 
yniet vl-iti *i friends here a while 
>a' i; day tin rnir.g.

Mi-s Johnnie Stringer of Chil- 
• 1 —  vt-iited in thi ti. R. M *oie

■ I -i t* i t i w ,i\ - last week. 
Mr. and M--. J. D. Rothwell of

I’o.»: visited friends here a few 
lav- us: week.

Mi Wohh o 
his mother, M 
a few da.. < ast -veel

J. M. Ban tt has returned front
i « :-it in Stratford.

Mr. 'u d Mr-. (>. E. Moore mu 
Mi-. Ben Hogan visited M. FI 
Moore in a Quat'.ah hospital.

Miss Geneva Derrington of 
Merkel is visiting Mis- -s Lillian 
and Verna Veil Moore this week.

Homer and Filwln Matthews. 
F'red Gray 'imi Wilbur Flden a'- 
teniied the Texas Centennial in 
Dalla- last week.

Ray .Jonas and family have re
turned from a visit with relatives
ii A nthri*st and Littlefield.

Roger Jack >n .- visiting with
datives in Tulia this week.

Mi P. M. I!
th Mr. and > 
■ flavi i Mb 
!U of the J< 
this commun

R A Y L A N D
(By Anni'o Davi *

Hickr
Dr.

Tre I!at 
,-ia rteii ]-- ’

Ri v. Mi-yua 
I thi pr ai-hii 
Sail Angelo 
sei vice.

Man
Browning tt

Tues« 
s. 1. I
Mr.

S la.-t
1st I
sunda; 
n days or two 

y of Perrin i- 
a • d Re\ . Sha i 
conducting th

nn

Mr. tn. 
Tolbert v; 
ledge hom 

Mr. Pat

M -. W i Law- 1 '. I»f San Augi U>
<Jin li« R. \. IT.it- Mi ,n«i
st \\ • i - a S ymour vL*
en of Por aili*.. X verni ;ay-
->n. « Ivd . a i*l w i 1
until Fi ¡day. Mrs. ami i i iM»v?i
h 2t ! i • 1 tiaû rtMi>\ 1*4- i'll last l hut

Ä-ith him for ¿11 v i—it. Multi tn rival

. T. J. Haym*4 an !

.i hi-

Clyde Patt* 
turned hoir 
»here.

Mr. and
: ai * y >f Verrou visited Mrs. 
Rii.'h* f r e a g f  Wednts*iay.

Mis- Vo-,.i Lawson ri-turned to 
S' ick ' Tu* ' r • ft ■ a
visit with velativi- * 1*. She was 
a « on par 1 the t- by Carl ar. l 
David Lao-on.

Mi-s Agne» K an of Verno 
¡visit-.-«I her hr« her. Bill Keinan. 
last week.

l itt: Miss Ha/. ! F'uughn -pent 
a few days hist week with Misses 
Ruth .■! : Sun-hit Au- f Wes: 
Rayia ri.

T. F. Lambert and daughter. 
Mr-. Otto Dr >igh, visit d Mr- 
Laminit and Ruby Lee. who are in

Hughston and Van
ode a bus i ne-s t lip to
last Wednesday.
Mi>. J. K Bullion * •'

<!a\

FO P P UBL I C
PRECINCT

TO THE VOTEIiS OF FOAÍ1I

!I V I

ii

HEP
1

tik
Due to finti 
nr me* to ma 

my candidacy f< 
einet No. 1 and i 
voter in this pi 
you will consul 
supp *r: and im.

this

H. D. NELSON
Ad\

>\vc ! wa* Yl 'l'F
\N K. V.zz. :

vveek. V ® . 0  -■
ft > >(

YOU C
BUY FSw. 
tJS A REAL

T I R E

*s " f r

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Betti Lou Stindia u»h -per.' the 
p -.»t week with he. unde, Ftank 
Giliand. mil 'airily >f Truseott.

Mi. an ; M.s. F'i *1 1 ox >f Flynn 
-pent the past wcik visiting t'ri* nd< 
and relatives in this community.

.Mis. Ida Hollis if'. Wichita ••'alls, 
Mrs. Sally Shores f Ardmore, 
ilkla.. iesse Hollis uf Hollis. Ikla.. 
Mis. Leo Beggs. Mrs. ti. L. Scott 
and Mrs. L. R. Scott of Crowell

EKPIs.r.Y
M0l*N • a*

World's grea.es: Jou ** .
S P F . E D V V A V

Chocolat*

■■■ps!
'm&iá

You'il never kn >w how truly 
delicious a chocolate drink can 
tic until you've tasted one 
Javored with *,.$50.(!00" Choc- 
'•¡ate. Served inly at Rexall 
Fountain-, it P the largest sell
ing brand of chocolate syrup in 
America. Your .ivst taste will 
tell you why. Give your.-elf thi- 
thrilling, refreshing treat today. 
It hits Hu* spot.

* 5 0 , 0 0 0CHOCOLATE
r sf /tMP
FERGESON BROS

DRUGGISTS

SAVE with SAFETY -u 
)/( ? c x c J .  DRUG STORE

—a big, husky, handsome 
Goodyear 1936 Blue R ib
bon Prize Value!
Look what you net:
THE GOODYEAR MARGIN 
OF SAFETY—Center Trac
tion for quick-stopping 
(let us show you!)
TH ICK , TO U G H , LO N G -  
MILEAGE TREAD — Lowest 
cost service per mile 
(proved by our customers* 
records!)
BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN
EVERY PLY— by patented 
S lpf .r t w is t  Cord — extra 
springy, more enduring 
(ask us to demonstrate!) 
Remember — ours is tha 
place to get your money's 
worth and then some —  
in tires and service!

C R O W E L L
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N

t v

XÄ
.;..*.

H
5

•H*

I

Aire: 34
Graduate :
Farms of Texas. 
University of Texas.
B. A. '24; LL. B. '27. 
i> years law practice.
4 vears District Attorney.

R A D IO  A D D R E S S E  

KGK.O

July 24th. 12:30 P. M.

i Hear H:nv )
.»..j.

t t

g
■û

St

I
1

FOARD COUNTY'S CANDIDATE

Some Reasons to Support \  our District Attorney

for Congress
—Honest. Able. Aggressive 
— Highly trained with a background for sen ice 
— No entangling political alliances 
—No political skeletons or political debts 
—Eager to be of notable public service 
—Offers better equipment and harder work

Vote For

Ed Gossett
For

CONGRESS

u

8
v*;*
Xt

•••

8t t
8

(Political Advertisement)



P A G E  F O U R

t h e
Foard County New* 4f "

T B. KLEPPER. Editor-Owner.
DAN TARPI.K Y. Ass’t. Editor

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell. T e , . . ,  j u|y

EiUî m at P< -* Offici- at 
Crow Ti-\a-. -e.ond class 
mat*. ■

C'ov.. T « '  :-a v 23 1936

XI IO  XI t U K  M XI 
ASSCCIXHCN

f L&J+l-h-J&X- / Ô 3 3

IRUSCOTT TO 
BE HERE FOR

Only 2 Games Between 
First and Sixth 

Positions

B i- Mar.atri r O O

["he Standir.ç

Garres Las: ?-r.di\

Games Next Sun2a

Political
.■Announcements

W. L Mi FARLANE

i I - 1 <(J S K1 T  i t i er - o:i • 
•RADY WOODRUFF 

(Decatur*
E. I > ART IN < W. • r ta FaT? *

F i r  Sheriff and 1 . x  Collector
R .1 THOMAS Ki-- • ‘ .or, I 
EBB S( ALES 
AMOS LILLY 
BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Fc-r Countv Treasurer
MARGARET CURTIS

Fc.r Ccunty Judge
R D OSWALT 
CLAUDE ( ALLAWAY 
DAVE SOLUS

Fcr Dntrict »nd County Clerk
A ’•! MAGEE f Re-election) ' 

A .-TO WALL
Fcr C o m m im on rr .  Precinct 1:

.1 R FORD (Re-election) 
FRANK CATES

For Commiaaioner. Precinct 2
HOMER R. ZEIBIG 
W A DUNN (Re-election)
H H HOPKINS

For Comir:siionrr Precinct No 3
A W BARKER 
A L DAVIS 
T F. WELCH

Fc r Commiaaione- Precinct 4
J M MARL (Re-election)

Fcr Public Weigher .  Precinct 1
H D. NELSON 
CJIAS W THOMPSON 
FRANK .MOORE 

Frr Public Wngber Precinct 3:
C L. PAYNE  
JOHN* EDWARDS 
W E. (Bill) EWING 

Fc r County Attorney 
J. I ATCHESON 
FOSTER DAVIS

For Juit * of  i hr Peace Pre. 1

CY LONGS’ STORE

OF ALL
SUMMER

NEEDS

BEGINS FRIDAY, JULY 24
Every Suit in Stock 

Included in This Sale

Summer Suits. Tropical Suits and year round 
Suits in a good variety of styles and patterns 
to select from.

200 Suits
Form erly selling at $19.75 and $22.50 

o ffered  in this sale at choice.

'b<- *d these Suits with Two Trousers.

Manhattan, Jayson 
And E. & W. Shirts 

Reduced
Every fancy shirt in the house in
cluded—No whites.

$1.00 DRESS

S H IR T S  . . .

or 3 for $2.25

$1.50 DRESS

S H IR T S  . . .

or 3 for $3.50

79c
$1.19

$1.05 DRESS 

S H IR T S  . . .

or 3 for $4.50

$1.55
Manhattan Pajamas

$1.05 Grade on Sale

j $1.55 or 3 for $4,50
250 M * : tr iT T A N  P A J A M A S

$1.85 or 3 tor $5.00
1.000 Pairs Men’s and Bov$

DRESS PANTS
» ’v' r »  r  » r* 4 " c r

v?r* r f  f v r«p yVwi ye** 4^
.u0 ; - fcun-f ment ircb idiny wa«h.

•v oersted«. flannel« ."nd v*<v»-?ted«. It's *
-o buy the boy«’ «chonl pant«.

$1.50 Dress Pants at . ..$1.19 

S1.95 Dress Pants at ...$1.49 

*2.95 Dres v^nts at .. $1.95 

195 Dress Pants at .. $2,95 

;4.95 Dress Pants at .. .$3.95 

$1.39 Boys' Dress Pants a t . .$ 1

SUMME \ 
TIE

SPECIAL

15 dozen beautiful 
new dollar ties to 
be sold in this sale 
at only—

MEN’S SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR AT 

CLEARANCE PRICES
25c Summer Underwear 19c 
35c Summer Underwear .29c 
50c Summer Underwear 39c 
75c Summer Underwear . 59 c 
$1 Summer Underwear . 79c
All standard n';tk»-> and all clean, new nit r- 
ehandise.

DOLLAR  
Straw Sale

14 DOLLAR
i S t r a w  Sale

I! .Men’s $1.50 and $1.95 Straws on Sale ...................................... $1.00
Men’s $2.50 Straws on Sale a t .......................................................... $1.25
' Ten’s $3.50 St raws on Sale a t . [................’ . .$1.75

ON SALE FOR 8 DAYS ONLY
•>>c Interwoven Socks f o r ......................... 20c
50c Interwoven Socks f o r ......................... 30c
25c S-X Socks f o r .......................................... i0c
15c Postman’s Specials f o r ...................... I0c

MEN’S SHOES

$1.98
Thi« includes all our $2.98 Summer Shoes and 
they'll move in a hurry so be here early to get 
your size.

SWIM SHORTS 
ON SALE

E'ery ]»air is all-wool and a 
good one.

$1.00 Swim Shorts

for 59 c
$1.95 Swim Shorts

for $1.49
$2.50 Swim Shorts

lor S I .65

Shoe Special
$ 2 . 9 8

This includes all our whites and ventilated shoe: 
in the $.‘{.95 and $4.95 grades. They're the bes 
'¡dues we've ever offered. Come early and g*

> A L K  I )

FRIDAY, 
JULY 21TH

D L f l )R I € j< 5
^ 4 . . . v e r n o i n , t

SALE BEGINS
FRIDAY,

jjTjv «(TO

> I
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INSURANCE
«»nsult us in regard to your insurance, 
, write all kinds. We also make au- 

,,mobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
(ieneral Insurance and Loans 

(tflia mo'ed to Rock Bldy;.. N. W. Cot per of Square

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

llt.'iT Zenith ravie sc ■ 
— W. K. VVomaoK.

aie here.

Miss I.ena Johnson returned 
Saturday of last week from a 
wick-' visit in f'larcnilon.

Sell your produce and buy 
feed at Moyer Produ i.

■ ur 
tf

Mr. ai.d Mrs. T. S Hai ' y and 
I-mall dautiht« Share: Sue. left 
i.Sunday foi Callas to at'end the 
''entennial.

Mr. and Mi-. Speai MiCa.-kill of 
VXi.'bita falb ri :tod Mi. end Mrs.
Le« H a i. last Week-end.

Miss Mui y Elba
f.

Wi y |iay s I n o  when $89.95 
will buy a- e'ond o b ttc-r washer 
' t i mad a ,\ • ;• \V. R.
'Vomaek.

Hugh, ton
left Wedrusday for I ’ < -pi <• 
several days wilu M;> F*< \ .
C oper. vv'i< is in D;m<i- -.' i t  
h i aunt. Mi -. B> 1 c. .-. ; M

Mi - 1 ranees Welch b , i-,ting 
h< > - : -ter, Mrs. H. I). Mufts-.utl r.

i balla- and attendimi Jit- Cen
tennial.

Di i • t Neu tre • •
mach in' - eonipleit fn 
put i| . Or.1' $89.95
Other- as . a '•'■ 
Womack.

inf

pui
-W.

ll . Clint White .mi:
yce and 1:¡ai i. .■ a. am:
i*n • 
Dai

'Is iti* ci 
» iT'*r.

Vf the

A  i> . (ft »•'at-
libo k w F **lt* >ht lüill»
froiï 'î i Xi1- Tel'h fillv .
1 í *?-i a ci other point-

Mi

o c a l s

bold Seal i iif- $7.95 to $8.50, 
\\ d. \\ ornai k.

S. 11 your (ire duce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

binmie Wcle n . etui'lied ia-t 
"eel Iront bullas and Anna where 
hr V ì - iteci relative- and attended 
he Centennial.

. Rev. am. Mr-. A. B 
have as then t, ie.- M -- 
Jones of Plainvii \v a 
ftia liL- iiitc . Vvot.i t 
San Ana- io.

hv Ma '
s. h 'V

He B. 
ar : moon 

k 'a!if.. : a • ■ i 
-r.e will visit he 
S. civ e ad; . a”■>

at
for Ri' « i 
ooks’ t r n  V.

inothei. Mi 
othei relat:

W¡

efori-I , ■ \V( mack.■im» •

I Sel! y

Mrs. Ida Clr ek ¡eft Sunday for 
a radio— hear a Tettola and Erick, Okla.. for a 

week's visit with relatives.

urutch the price lap- in 
summer iire--c- for Saturday .- 
Specialty Shoppe, n< xt door te 
post office.

Mabry N ni-, vet... in,, a e pte.i 
fin -ii'vie'i in tr.i C S. Army a' 
Wie i-.it» Kails !a-i week, left Mir 
ila'. ‘'ni Foi * Sill. (Ji. a . •. I,i e < 
will oe tationed.

Officers Installed 
By Everett Storm 

At Lodge Meeting
•h

Mr. ainl Mrs. Otto Davenport re

íd ai M
oí duce and buy your

Produce. tf u™"'1 J1"' fru;» » '" p  to
Dallas, Houston and Galveston.-

Jl'aii.' I • Snyevd*V fVL  1 ... \\. R. \N «»mack.

i\l Hr.M.ks of McLean
r  ,... , . home of her moth*
1 >|'r. i: I Ringgold.

Ask to have a Zenith. Nothing 
i|uite so food as a Zenith. Nothin? 
automobile and wineharger types. 
— VV. R. Womack.

Miss Doris O.-walt has acc.pted 
a position with Mrs. Jim Cates in 
the Specialty Shoppe located in 
the post office building.

Mi-s Ruth Patterson of Electra 
anil Miss Thelma White of Sey
mour were here Saturday to attend 
the funeral of Lynn Easley.

Etc il W. Brooks of Wa e. <a 
paifi manager fin Pa' liallucK 
of Bexar County f. r State Schooi 
Superintendent, wa- heie la-: 
Thursday in the ¡merest . : Mr. 
Bullock'- 'anditlacy.

ij|r a, Mi S. E. Tate. Mrs.
L ■ ! os Angelas, Calif.,
Id Dr! Mr ird visited relatives
1 ; ■ Sunday.

Mrs. Race Hi??- returned to her 
home in Eunice, N. M., ia.-t week Mr-. Nora Bo ndman and grand- 
after visiting in the home of her son, Edwin Edgin, spent several 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. buna- days of last week with Mr. :«nd 
gan. Mrs. Boh Tinker, near Quanuh.

--------- i --------

Why pay $153.(id ». ; any ra- - 
line motored washing machine, 
whan the N« rg« w I oí y coal 
$101*.50? There is no washing .l o 
chine superior to a Norge— :.t any 
price.— W. R. Womack

hl„ny. Barn f Dallas, former 
TWt , - . ¡o * 'v is ite d  with 
¡(, ... -h i t time Wednes-

. whiU <>n his way to 
La. M• Bain is connected 

Hi <•-.. textbook pub
ic- , •' 1 'a as.

A-k for a Norge washer demon
stration. Tin best electric only 
$80.95 to $90.95. The best gaso
line only $10!».50. Others as low 
as $55.95. Thoto is nothin? bet
ter at any pi i c  than a Norge 
washing machine.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Norge refrigerators have proved 
themselves good. Norge washing 
machines are the best to be hail 
at any price.— W. R. Womack,

Mrs. W. D. Boyti r and -tra 
¡daughter. Margant, ar.d Mi-se- 
Nina Lundrv and M< nu Fay Bu> 
of Quanuh are vi-iCn? -hr- weed; 

‘ in the home of Mr-. Boyti n'- fath- 
I er, “ I'ncie" Bon M*a-< n.

Mr-. Jim Cate- will leave Sun
day for Dallas where she will at
tend the Fall Style Show anil buy 
new stock for her Specialty 
Shoppe.

Don’t Miss

ELECTION PA R T Y  
REEDER’S D R U G  STO R E

D. O. Bosley returned Sunday 
from a two-weeks' visit with rela
tives at Gooaocreek and Houston, 
lie alsao at’ ended the Centennial 
in Dallas.

Mane« Burnar wa- m e tora t\ w 
hours Wednesday t visit hi- . .. 
ter, Mrs. John Long. He was et 
route to Austin white he will b«

I employed bv the State Health de- 
rartment. He wa- accompanied 
::s far as Henrietta by Mat garet 
and John Clark Li ny.

>'.w off! or,
¡Odd Fellows v re l^sla.lti. u. the-i: 
j rmfui me« t;ng at the iodg« »-.alt 
| J v . -day ? ight f  last w -ek In- 
. -tallatio: wa uaiie by District 
D< |,uty Giano Master E P. Storn 
f Trustor and hi- staff.
Tru following officers were ¡n- 

-taiied for a term of six months'. 
Frank Welch, noble grand; L. B. 
Roberts, vice grand: A. W. Batk- 

, «•!. right supporter to the noble 
giand; B. F. Meason, left supnort- 
er to the noble grand: C. C. Fox. 
light supporter to the vice grand; 

i E. V. Hail . ft. left supporter to th 
in- gtand: C. P. Dodd, chaplain; 

<*. O. (I iiir.g-w rth. acting past 
giand; Elmer Briscoe. warden; 
W. F Haggard, conductor; F'rank 
B'isroe. light scene -upporter; A. 
H Fuigason. oft scene suppoiter: 
I! L. Taylor, n -iile guardian t and 
J. E. Atche -i r. Cl.‘ side grariii.

Mr. and Mis. C. C. McLaughlin 
and Mrs. S. P. McLaughlin left 
Tutsday moniing fnr a visit to 
enlist ad Caverna and other points 
in New Meixco.

Mrs. Tip Edgin attended an al - 
day meeting in Wichita Falls S:.t- 

I unlay of the superintendents f 
the sewing projects of the Wichita 
Falls district. They were enter
tain« d at noon wjtq a lunche- -. at 

jth* Holt Hotel by t e ge- ra! -u- 
I pervisor. Miss Carick Wapner.

SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 25
Complete returns from  all boxes in Foard 
County. E verybody Invited

Watch your Candidates run!

REEDER'S D R U G  ST O R E

Mis- Louise Ball, ou mer .each-1 Mr-. R. L. Kincaid returned 
er in the Crowell High School, who ; Monday from Dallas where -tie 
i- now teaching it \lpine s visit- had been joint ho-ti with M - 
in? Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick -ind W. P. Avriett of I.amesa. j -idtr* 
«•thcr friends in Crowell. ¡of the Seventh Dist :ct. at hed-

--------  quarters of the Texas Federation
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson .of Women Clubs f tne pa-* : \v. 

and family, accompanied by Mr. week?. On her wav hi me -he m -
und Mrs. Bryant Juhnson and fam- ioimd by Mrs. Venr.a Fleniey t 
ilv. visited relatives in Jones Conn- Pocahontas. Ark., wm i- vi- tir.g r 
ty Saturday of last week. 'Mrs. Kincaid’s home.

¡m lá

'■ c
ÿ f i r g

BE'- Ä
K l i Ä i Ä

When Y  ou Step Into

Y O U R  B A N K

1

C R O W E L L

You should do so with the same feelinjr of pleasant an 
ticipation with which you enter the house of a valued 
friend. For in many ways your Bank is an actual friend 
—always ready to help you with advice and counsel, al
ways willing to cheerfully accept your commissions and 
responsibilities, and always glad of your successes, and 
ready to help in your disappointments.

Bank will be Closed Saturday— Election Dav

^ are pleased to announce onr appointment as 
Mavtap dealers, and promise, both present ami 
pro-peetive Mavtap owners, service that is worth) 
of flii- fine washer.

1 or many years the choice of most women has 
been the Mavtap. It is built differently than any 
other washer. The square, roomy, one-piece, cast- 
alum inum  tub, the Gyratator washing action 
,,ri»inat«‘«l and perfected by Mavtap, and the 
Holler Water Remover, are but three of many 
basom, for choosing a Maytag —  built throughout 
to give you more years of low-eost washings. Prices 
ffpresent unusual value, and terms are very easy.

-4ÍÍ Afnvfng.1 nre available with in-built gaso
l ine Multi-Motor Engine, or electric motor,

M. S. Henry & Co.

YO UR  V O TE  A N D  INFLUENCE  

SOLICITED

FOSTER DAVIS
Candidate for

County Attorney
Young in Years, but Qualified by Expe

rience and Determination.

( Political Advertisement *

DR. G. N. W ILSON
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 
FEET

201 W a g g o n e r  Bank Bldg..  
Vernon,  Texas

Vote for

DAVE

ForCOUNTYJUDGE
>nd

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
Subject to th( action of the Democratic Primary 

election

Saturday, July 25
A s  friends and neighbors o f D ave Sol- 

lis. w e  heartily endorse bis candidacy for 
the o fffice to which he aspires. W e  know  
him to be a man o f  honesty, fa ir p lay and 
im partia lity who is fu lly  qualified to fill the 
office o f County Judge and School Super
intendent.

In our business dealings w ith  Mr. 
Sollis w e have found him to be a man o f his 
w ord. W e  solicit your vote for a depend
able, upright, and courageous judge.

i Paul fi r by Friend- and Neighbor-. Signed— Fr d Dig?-.

PERFORMANCE
VS.

P R O M I S E S
W . D. M cFarlane has kept faith w ith 

each and every  p ledge made and has voted 
for each and every  measure o f the P res i
dent s R ecovery  Program , which has p lac
ed m ore than $53,000,000 in this Congres
sional District, and which has increased the 
income o f the people o f the Nation from
$32.000.000,000 in 1932 to over $60.-
000.000.U00 the last fiscal year.

H e has actively  supported legislation 
j  fo r old age pensions, im m ediate cash p a y 

ment for the Soldiers bonus, the A dm in -
istration’s Farm program: has always vo t
ed for the rights of the laboring man and 
has their endorsement for re-election.

Has actively supported the President’s Power pro
gram to force down electric light rates for the benefit o f all 
liv in g in the cities, towns and rural communities.

He is for rigid regulation of our Banking laws zo pro
tect the savings of the depositors.

His complete record of service is one of always active
ly  fighting for the rights of the common people.

Let us show our appreciation of his splendid service 
and that of this Administration by voting to return him to 
Congress by an overwhelming majority.

YOUR SUPPO RT A N D  INFLUENCE  
APPRECIATED

Vote for

McFarlane
For

Congress
ON JULY 2STH

(Fuiitkal Advertising Paid For by Friend?. Signed by Leo Spencer)
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Christian Science Church
Sunduv School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11a. m. 
Wed ,'>da\ evening services at
o'clock.
Sill :;r . July 2«i. l'.t'io. Sub- 

c. : •Truth.*'
The public is cordially invited.

profession of faith registered. No 
matter where you go this summer 
do not forget the worship of God. 
Supp e God should take u vaca
tion and foiget us for a week? 
May iw ave 175 this Sunday at 
Chuica School.

GKO. K. TVRRENTINK.

Wi
wave
rally
ehun

Methodiit Church
it Vi indi.ati 'ns that the heat 
will be broken we should 
Sunday to the school and 

;h services. The pastor is 
•hut we had such an inspiring 
, c :tidc: the leadership of 
M \\ . V: rk Sunday. He re
ds meeting at Harrold to 

cn gratifying with 10 per 
increase in membership by

Fir<t Chriitian Church
Lord’s Day Bible School. 10 a. 

in. Communion and morning ser-
> ice. 11 a in. M ining theme: 
Special Servici—-“ Elders." Eye

ing si i vice. > |>. m. Evening 
them : *’Got>d. But Lost."

Every member is urged to at- 
• r. . I se• vices. Visitors will be 
extended a cordial welcome.

T. I*. SHARP, Minister.

Eat’ Side Church of Christ
lid ie Study at 10 a. m. and 

i reaching and worship at 11 a. m.
l i  e Ics«! n for this hour " ill be: 

L lit' letter to he church at 
!.. a Youm» pi pii's meeting

at 7 :i>0 p. m., and preaching again 
at S :30 p. m. The lesson at this 
lime will be: “ Paul's Charge vo 
Timothy.”  You are cordially in
cited io attend these uervi es.

Our summer revival begins 
Monday night. August 3, and will 
continue through the two follow
ing Lord's days. C. C. Morgan of 
Odessa will do the preaching.

ARI.EY E. MOORE. Minister.

Classified 
»  Ads #>

For Sale

LIBRARY NEWS

RE-ELECTR. J. THOMAS
For

S H E R I F F
and

T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Margart t-Thalia Methodist Church
The pastor, Rev. Marvin Broth- 

i r ton. left Wednesday morning for 
Bellrosi. Tennessee, where he will 
conduct a revival meeting in the | 
church of his boyhood, lie will be 
gone about three weeks. There 
will be no preaching service at 
either church during the absence 
of the pastor.

.MARVIN BROTHERTON.

Senior B. T. L.
Subject: “ By Faith in Mace

donia.”
Group N'o. 1, in charge— Yet a 

Dawson, group captain.
Devotional and Discussion No.

1-—Topic: “ Th Balkans; Hun
gary. by gr up captain.

Roumania— Beulah Ivie.
Yugoslavia— Roy Ownbey.
I1 sc .--ion N . 1. Topic: "Spain"
Miud t'awson.
Di cti - on N’o. 5. Topic: “ Italy” 

—James Adams.
Disi u slot: No. ti. Tonic: “ The 

Powei ' Goo’s Levi in Europe" 
— Edith Hutch.son.

FOR SALE —  Hemstitching ma
chine.— Mrs. Ida Check. B

FOR SALE — White or purple 
grapes, 3 cents per pound.— Ignac 
Zacek, Thaiia, Texas. lt-p

FOR SALE— One -Mo.LI T F ed  
coupe, one bay yearli’ g filly, milch 
cows, one yearling Jersey bull.—  
J. E. Stone, Foard City. 5p

Used Car Bargains
11*34 Ford Tudor Sedan $31*5.00
11*34 Chevrolet Sedan $385.00
11*34 Chevrolet Coach $375.00
11*32 Ford Coach $225.00
1032 Ford Coach $200.00
1033 Chev. 157 Truck $225.00
1028 Dodge Coupe $75.00
1028 Chevrolet Coin'll $10.00
1028 Chevrolet Sedan $30.On
Mi del T Ford Truck $20.00

SELF MOTOR CO.

Lost
Presbyter ian Church

Church services will be held at 
ti'.e Fiist Presbyterian 'lurch of 
Ct- well Sunday marring at 11 
■ d ock  with Rev. Geo. W. Fender 
ti< ¡¡vot ing ihe sermon. Sunday 
Sen <d will t*c at 10 o’clock.

Rev. I. A. Phipps, pastor of the 
, ''Kirch, will deliver the sermon 
Sunday night beginning at 8:15.

LOST— Green, life-time Shaetfer 
! fountain per.. Liberal l ward fc 
; I turn.— Grady Magee. 5p
v W ^ V S A V W V S 'W V - k - W V ^ V W V V W W W

For Rent

a. m. 
B. T. 
p. m.

To the Citizens of Foard County.
k'l-i . ,1c .

On t he seer 
oi’ited Sheriff 

dr re which time 
charge l he tin tit

~ P** p. L . ioni. I was ap- 
llec'ur of Fo.-*rd County. 

: forth my best efforts todis-
office.

reeoru is

I have beer. . .* zt-r. f Foard County for the past
S years and my lite as a citizen is before you.

My official r 
>urse, I have mt 
t>r.c. and will cot 
;t I l'eel that by reason ot my past experience that I

¿t what I have made it. Of 
si.tr.- mistakes, as all humans have 
; • *" in to a greater or less extent.

1"SI- lialil .' î * mi.-take‘fi nov. than v hen I first as
stimi*d the dl:ti* s nf thi Tie*». Trust ing thar the se r-
vicefi I have l•entiered as ,El (:iti; :en and iis an of ficial w ill
so af>peal to you as to vvin for■ me you i -tipyx rt at the
prim...ry next '-.* • :;-day. A ny consideralien y < eu see tit
to tfi've me ort tiiat day will be greatly apprecid tod by
vour friend.

R. J. THOMAS.
IP Advertise mei

Baptist Church
Sunday School at 1*:43 

Chuich service at 11 a. m.
U. in B. Y. P. V. at 7 
Prt aching it 8 p. m.

One of the most successful re- 
vreals in years closed Sunday 
night at the Baptist Church. There 
were twenty-eight additions by let
ter and baptism. Thi- revival and 
its effect? has laid the foundation 
f ir years of future work whose re- 
-ill*— can only be measured in 
eternityn There were tive con- 
vi i-ions Sunday night.

Curtis Owen and Mi - Hailan 
of Abilent returned home Sunday 
afternoon. We appreciate their 
fticient and faithful work and 

shall miss them very much.
— Reporter.

Chriitian Science Services
“ Truth”  is the subject of the 

I. --in-Strnnn which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist 
or. Sunday, July 2(5.

The Golden Text is : "God shall 
send forth His mercy and Hi- 
truth" (Psalms 57:3.1

Among the citations which com* 
i' :se the Le--<>n-Seimoil is the fol
lowing from the Bible : “ Thus saith 
the Lord of Hosts; Behold, I will 
save my people from the east 
country, and from the west coun
try: And I will bring them, and 
they shall dwell in the midst of 
Jerusalem; and they shall he my 
pu pie. and I will be their God. in 
truth and in righteousness” 
(Ztchariah 8:7-8.)

Th. L sson-Sermon include- al- 
-o the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Soi- 
■ o' • and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’’ by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Tiuth bring- the elements of lib
it y . N’o power can withstand di

vine Love. Whatever enslaves man 
is opposed to the divine govern
ment. Truth makes man free" 
(page 224.1

FOR RENT —  Fur ¡shed apart
ment.— Mis. Jimmie Franklin.

Warned
MEN WANTED for nearby Raw- 
ligh  R o u t tW r ite  today. Ravv- 

jleigh’s. Dep’t.. TXG-175-SB. Mem- 
| phis. Tenn. 7p

WILL BUY all kind- of livestock. 
—Jim Cook, phone 204-M.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of anv kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. ti

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big -J Ranch in 
Foard and Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland. tf

CARD OF THANKS

CONSCIENTIOUS DEVOTION 

TO DUTY DESERVES YOUR 

CONSIDERATION

VOTE FOR

R. D. OSW ALT
FOR

County Judge
and

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Years o f experience as a practicing lawyer. 'l ears as a pub
lic servant o f Foard County.

Qualified to g ive an efficient and economical administra
tion if elected to this office.

Your vote and support will be greatly appreciated in the 
first Democratic primary election 

Saturday, July 25
(Political Advertisement)

i wo Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Ha-tweil)

I The Honest Doubter: When John 
the Baptist, because of Jit* vigor 
of his preaching was imprisoned 
and his restless spirit caged in the 
confine- of a narrow cell, he chafed 
at the inactivity and at the slow
ness with which it seemed to him 
the cause of Christ was making 
progress. There began to come in- 

| to his heart the shadow of doubt, 
that this man whom he had bap
tized and on whom, in his pres
ence, the spirit of a dove had 
descended, and concerning whom, 
the voice from heaven had spoken, 
was really the Christ. According
ly he sent two messengers to 
Christ with the inquiry: “ Art thou 
he thut cometh or look we for an
other?”  In what a marvelous man
ner the doubter was answered. 
What complete Knowledge of .he 
human mirtel and human psychology 
was revealed in the answer. There 
was no pained surprise, no shock, 
no amazement shown because 
doubt had come into John’s mind 
and he had had the courage and 
the frankness and the honesty to 
voice it. The Christ went about 
his work healing the sick, restor
ing -ight to the blind and health 
to the crippled, and then, turning 
to the messengers, he said: “ Go 
and tell him what you have seen.” 
There are many doubters today 
who need to he taught the fact of 
Christ. Not by expressing pained 
surprise at their doubt, not by re
vealing shock or wonder, not by 
arbitrary dictum or unconvincing 
platitudes, not by intolerance and 
impatience, but by those who teach 
showing the doubter what the 
Chri-t ha- done. There is no more 
convincing answer, no more con
vincing evidence of the fact of 
Christ than the simple record of 
his remarkable ministry and its 
marvelous transforming and re
demptive power among men in a 
world of sin.

The first American automobile 
race, won by Duryea, was organ
ized h” the Tim?s-Herald, Chi-ago, 
in 1895.

Historian ami biographer. Bur
ton J. Hendrick is singularly qual
ified to write about the most dis
tinguished family ot the South. 
“ Tile Lies of Virginia." Ot the 
great American families, the Lees 
would be second only to the Ad
amses. In 1 771* John Adams wtot '. 
"The family of Lee has more men 
of merit than any other family- 
To follow these patricians and 
their wives through two centuries 
is to gain a fre.-h understa: ding ot 
American histoiy.

Readers of Lloyd C. Douglas, 
author of the ever-popular 'Mag
nificent Obsession, are enjoying 
his latest novel, "Whit* Ba.ii.**:-. 
which is being serialized by “ * 
nvipivlitan.” Within this novel 
lies the key to a richer, fuller life

In “ Redbook" readei- m> i 
newing their acquaintan e with *b 
Whiteoaks family oi Mazo de la 
Roche's famous lalr.a seri>- 
“ Whiteoaks Harvest," while a *'*• 
plete story in itself. t.-Les up the 
same chatacters if the "titer books 
and enforces, even m te brilliant
ly than before, the humoi. <t ■ " c '1 
and tenderness f an amazing fa - 

. ily.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to '.lank " if irionds 
for the many deeds of kindnes- 
and expressions of sympathy dat
ing the hours of our sorrow.

J. B. Easli v a: d Fam.ly.
Nona Owen-

CARD O F  T H A N K S

W . want '11 expi r - - -im t
thanks to our friends for assist
ance rendered us during the long 
illness of out wife and mother. 
Also for the beautif ul Hot a! offer
ing.

Joe Haleneak ami 1 hi • on.

i WILL BUY fat mules and mares.
! See me at Johnson’s barn, or call 
162-M at night.— T. D. Roberts.

Miscellaneous
¡GUARANTEED Radio Service at 
1 reasonable cost. Leave calls at 
, Womack Bros. Furniture or M. S.
I Henry & Co. —  Ralph Johnson 
Radio Service, Munday, Texas.

STATED MEETING
of Crowell Lodge No. 
|S 10, A. F. A: A. M. 
July 27. 8 p. m. Mem-; 
be is urged to attend, 
visitors wi Iconic*.

D. R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master' 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY. Secretary!

*. v w  * W  |

No Trespassing

They that will not be counseled. 
..ar.not be helped. If you do r.ot 
he.tr lea-on she will rap you oti 
the knuckles.

Pimples, Blackheads Go!
Palmer's “Skin Success“ 
qul kiy eojaf̂ rts, :h*»n helps 1m»*: «sems-iicfc .:,J»),
blrmtshoa, ath.iti t *  fort Su?“- 
©ewsful for 95 jf(V s. Ai< ' us*
Painii*r*s “ Skin Sucres-'* Soap 
to k. * p vkin akar. 25c each 
everywhere.

SKIN SUCCESS
tÄ iiu e iiy

A.G. MAGEE
ASKS RE-ELECTION FOR

COUNTY»1 DISTRICI O B
A ga in  assui*ing you it has been a priv- 

ilege and a pleasure serving you as your 
County and District Clerk for the past few 
rears, 1 wish to express my deepest appre
ciation for that opportunity, and also for all 
past favors and the co-operation extended 
me in the discharge of the duties o f the of
fice.

I have attem pted to m ake a thorough 
canvass o f the C ou rty , to see each voter 
and make a personal solicitation for your 
consideration o f m y candidacy for re-elec- 
toin to this office. 1 am sure, however, 
there are a good many w hom  1 have failed 
to see. and to them especially, and also to 
each o f the other voters, 1 make this final 
appeal for your influence and support in the 
Prim ary Election on next Saturday, assur
ing you that if 1 am re-elected I w ill put 
forth every effort to effic ien tly  discharge 
the duties encumbent upon me as vour 
Clerk.

(Political Aiivt torment»

We wish to thank all our friends 
for their many kindnesses shown j 
us during our recent disaster.

Mrs. I. r. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox.

•  Overheated summer kitchens are a thing oi 
the past with "Miracle Cookery.” Thick insula- 
non keeps heat in the oven, where it belongs. 
And, in surface cookery, Hotpoinc Calrod coils 
concentrate all heat on the utensil and do not 
diffuse it into the air of the kitchen. With elec- 
tricity as the fuel, immaculate cleanliness is pos
sible. Even the bottoms of pans do not become 
blackened.

Imagine spending all day away from hom e- 
then arriving just before dinner time to find the 
ennre meal perfectly cooked, reads for serving 
In the morning you can make the food ready 
for cooking, put it in the oven, set the tempera
ture control set the "Chef’s Brain” (automatic 
timer) for the time it is to begin cooking and 
the time it should be finished—and then forget 
it until dinner is to be served. 8

See the new Hotpoint Electric Ranges today.

HOTPOINT CALROD
W hai Mazda imam to light, CzIrocJ imam 
to cookery Czlrod n the name R„ n  
Hotpoint » hi-ipced lea ltd-in metal cook
ing coil »huh hj, revolutionize electric 
cookery. It hrcnn, new ,pecd. new clean- 
line»» and new economy m the kitchen

ynur r cr*u*‘i “•* ®/ n itrir
. . and with nnlx "  nurl,r,*,nK1'  fou rale »vhetlule * » f y )  

1 on,y u tmaH «m ount to your total bill? Jl ^

WestTexas Utilities Company

■%
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H D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer* of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mr-. A. I- Havis, chairman Mrs- J- L- Hunter, V. Chairman 

Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 
jjj.j Myrna H«'lman......................Home Demonstration Agent

Home Demonstration 
Women Build Closets 
At Cost of $3.65 Each

Jp'tv- Vho recently com-
• , u year’s work show a

Í’ . - _ i .07 spent on clothing,
i ^ l'5-*8 to $40.85 

. ape of S2i.br for each

m the nine wardrobe

Lists Wearables
After listing ami classifying ev- 

1 r.vthing weatuhle for each mem
ber ol the family, a clothing plan 
wa made for the four by Mrs. 
b red Traweek, wardrobe demon
strator for the Foard City H. D. 
Club.

The clothing plan as made call
ed ^for a family clothing budget of 
$95,00 and when the year ended 
Mrs. Traweek found that they had

i spt-r t $92.81 for clothing, acces
sories, an«i cosmetics.

As the clothes closet had been 
l rebuilt and equipped the year be- 
jlore, Mi>. Traweek made several 
, minor improvements that greatly 
| increased its efficiency. One of 
the ii set shelves had served as a 

¡medicine cabinet. For this ma
terial she built a medicine cabinet 
at a cost of twenty cents, leaving 

I'his elf fret for clothing. An
other shelf was emptied by moving 
the towels and milk cloths anti 
budding a storage cabinet for 
them in tin kit hen. These shelves 
wen the> used for their hat tacks 
and flit »the» articles >f clothing 
and at ’ he same time the towels 
'veto mote c'-nveniently located. 
Othei improvements consist of a 
t ir.cushion, hau for hose, rack for 
be 1* and a flas-. light.

“ During my demonstration I 
have made :pi new garments and 
ten 'deled nine ther.-.’’ Mrs. T a-

week says. “ I have worked 72 
buttonhole- anil bound 17. I have 
mended 127 articles. I have cut 
and fitted eight garments for my 
children who at learning to sew.,

M. College early Sunday morning.
Next Council meeting will b> 

August 15.

H. D. COUNCIL MEETS

Home Demonstration Council 
representatives have bei n asked 
to tell their clubs that many good 
magazines are available for tin i 
numbers. These may be hud by 
calling at Miss Myrna Holman’s 
jffice.

Mrs. Frank Gamble, council rec
reation chairman, a-ked that each 
' lub recreation chairman make out 
a program for encampment, which 
L- to be August t! on the J. C. Rn-s 
farm three miles north and one 
mile east of Margaret.

Th committee on transportation 
for delegates to thi Shot! Course 
t i ported that a car had been se
emed a"d would have for A. &

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Ja k Mathews of Sunset spent 
from Thur.-day until Saturday with 
his son, B. W. Mathews,

Mi.-- Aline Adanu- of Crowell is 
spending this week with her 
cousin, Mildred ,-’ish.

A. T. Fish and daughters, Bess, 
Myrtle and Ncoma. and .- n, A. T., 
and Billie Moote left Friday for 
Italia- to s.tten 1 t i Texas Ct n- 
tennial. They will also attend the 
Frontier C< ntennial at Ft. Worth.

Marion Benham ts attending the 
Farmers Short Course at A. & M. 
College thi- week.

Mr. and Mrs. dHek Whitney of 
Maiietta. Okla.. Mrs. Frank Eas 
ley and daughters. Mi-s Bernice.

State Committee 
Approves New Soil 

Conservation Plan
I

College Station.— That the erad
ication of noxiou we ds and 
grasses including Johnson glass, 
Beimudu gras-, nut gras-, blue- 
weed and bindweed will be consid
ered as a -oil-conserving practice

Mrs. Franci.- Griffith. Mrs. Dora
B. Lanier, > f Quanuh, Mr. and M:
C. C. Browr.i i/- and children of 
Tru-cott -pent Friday and Satur
day in the home- of Mr. and M-s. 
J. B. Easley and attended the fu
neral of Lynn Easley Saturday af
ternoon.

Mi-- Anita Maye Fish -p nt -e\- 
ttal days last week in the horn- of 
Mrs. Bill Mulkey of Ogden.

in Texas and will qualify farmers
for a soil-conserving payment acre 
lot a re in lieu of a soil-cons-rv- 
ing crop, has been approved by the 
Stati Agricultural Con.-i rvation 
Committee.

Two methods of eradication 
were approved. One con-isted of 
fiat-breaking the infested land, fol
lowed by intensive cultivation dur
ing the months of .July. August, 
and September with a knifi culti
vator or disc harrow.

The other method that may be 
Used t- that the infested land he 
bedded and rebedded with a sweep 
or “ middle-buster” inteivuls of 
n> t more than -'50 *’ i\ -, followed 
each time by a hat row in Older to 
exposi the roots to the weather.

Eradication can be carritd out 
for payment only on badly infest
ed crop land, location of which is 
filed with th' County Committee 
before eradication starts.

. i • I .
forts also show five 
and equipped at a 
<18.21, an average of 

cn.se ■ Three closets ¡ 
deled at a total cost o f |

dtt't>l!
| Tin-
closet- b
total tvs' 
go.ÓÓ l” !
i were run
ii 35" : the work done by these
atmunsti .tors ntav he seen from
•he folio', it stiniest

Phn» Year Ahead
•JJV ;d book ha- taught me; 

,i.a.'' -t 'o know just what 1
hand and then plan 

. .. ,h. m- ahead,” says Mrs. C. j 
i>‘ l> wardrobe demonstrator
Z rv :> Wi.-t Side H. D. Club.

Mr-, 1 >- n ha- kept an ac-¡ 
curate In i-k for the year and says' 
:hat she tind- that it is not always 
•hr »mount spent that counts for 
Best, hut having planned each j 
;tfm -1 like to go through my ¡ 
book a d > heck on garments to j 
nnd if they have lasted as they 
should." .-he says.

j. ■ agi work Mrs. Bryson, 
¡¡», a well-equipped closet,
-jfñcii • 11\ light and dust proof 
:'r M a -i-ai-i the only usable part 
of a t. were four walls and a, 
jjo„ ,1 ,!,,i Two by fours on the 
■iali. an.: tie r were removed, the 
walls papen-d in white and the 
mioin k painted ivory. Two j 
r.g -hi Ive- were put in ah >ve the I 

nii and three down the sides. It ' 
•»a- further equipped with a rod 
„ ..I ha' c  r-. -hoe rack, and hat 
ack-. Tt . ceiling was covered 
with -i et rock and the floor with 

e.t waking it practically
j-'t This was done at a !

• :u 1T» and Mrs. Bry-1
. n fet ' at they have something 
trey an he proud of for years.V * *

Two Clotrti
Tu, 1:i-\v closets built in the 

ft u-e a i part of her wardrobe 
. ' iition together with one

a.tea v ¡se by the men of the 
fa:.::.y | "Stile adequate st rage 
í¡.»ee f. every member of the
hrt.:'.-,. riiing to Mrs. Dave ¡
< ... druhe demonstrator for
th t.ainiiiville Home Demonstra-; 
tion Club.

The-e two closets took the place ¡ 
if one small one in the girls' room 
«M h dt: not reach to the ceiling, 
had a attain for a d .or and with 

ting of four people in it, 
"a- n wiled that thing- we re i 
ard t itnd and keep straight.

• et \\ a- torn do» n ;im I 
aht by two and a half ,
t partition lividi! g U ¡ 
Insets, one petting in- j 
tit in which it was built 

t into Mrs. Soili-’ bed- ‘

Pet •>.

t. the
an<i th | 
room

it. ■ -et.- were fully equip- j 
■d »  . eives, rods, hangers,

and hat racks. A r.ui 
; -- th lower shelf of ,|

- ' closet for the clothes
u 'ri -yiar-old duugnter. Now 

i.o * • , are of her own cloth- j
ha- a rod she can reach. 11« * *

Closet for $1.15
L -it. t part of .he kitchen pan- ; 
!"■ a clothes closet is very in- . 

tenvenu nt, according to Mrs. H.
H. Be, r , wardrobe demonstrator 
for the Vivian 11. D. Club. At the 
beginning " f  her wardrobe dem- j 
on-trutinn her storage space con- ! 
n-tid ■ a rod across one end of L 
tt' Pant■ v with two shelves above! 
’ehtch were too high to he used ex- ! 
tept t"i -toring unused articles, j

•*i'H <1.15 in money and some 
careful planning and work Mrs. j
I, 1-- ow has a well-equipped' 
n 't'1 if her bedroom. This clos-t 
1 "a. built from a piece of rheet j 
‘O'a ami .-crap lumber around the 
riai* ex,, pt tor door facings. The 
do.-et t> two bv four feet, extends ! 
to the ceiling and is divided into : 
!w° '■ 11apartments. The upper part 
:s equipped with shelves for stor- 
}tig uut-of-season clothing and the
. *r part fully equipped for stor- 
■nK the family clothing that is in 
Uie' >t is papered both inside and 
°!i u111 lrt‘an> paper to match the 
*alls ,,f the room and the shelves 
»nd other equipment painted.

-'It- Biggs says that she does 
dot miss the space occupied by the 
°.set «nil that she is thoroughly 

enJoying her pantry in one place 
n<l her wardrobe in another.

•  *  •

R*t Poison In Past*
After learning how simple and 

it i- to keep clothing ac- 
counts I intend to always keep 
i u 'n t l̂e f utui-e,”  says Mrs. B.
■ Hopkins, wardrobe demonstra- 
or *01' the Riverside Home Dem- 
«»»tration Club.
,. _n speaking of her other work 
; 'rs- Hopkins filled up cracks in 

a,)0r. moved the soiled cloth- 
in order to make more 

oom for hanging the clothing, and 
-arranged the shelves. In pa- 

¡*rmg the inside she used rat 
Poison in the past« to keep the 

, from cutting the new paper. 
f ri far she reports that they have 
h,, ““thered it. One interesting 
.„I •, ^<>r work was to provide 

dividual storage spaces for the 
, 0 small children, with the dress- 
: drawers and trunk divided in 

-n ? n,annf,r that they have a 
'f ' tul place for each article, they 
n now «tore their own clothing 
aV end learn to care for it.

■■ , ' Ä : W » v

VOTE FOR

EBB SCALES
FOR

Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector
of

FOARD COUNTY
SA TU R D A Y , JU LY  25

T H I S  A D  D O N A T E D  B Y  F R I E N D S

As friends of Ebb Scales we believe he has the 
strength of character to lay aside any personal gain 
and friendship and discharge the duties of the of
fice to which he aspires. We feel that he will give 
us the same service, if elected to ths office, that he 
has given us the past four years as our cotton 
weigher, which we believe was the best service ev
er rendered in this capacity.

His courage is unquestionable, having seen 
actual service on battle fields of France. We, as 
friends who know the kind of service he rendered 
his country and the good citizen he has proved to 
be, feel sure that he deserves the honor of being 
elected to the office of Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collector.

We know that he will continue to render the 
same excellent service in the future that he has in 
the past and conduct the affairs of the office in a 
manner that will merit your support.

We earnestly solicit your vote on July 25th and 
trust that you will give him the promotion he so 
richly deserves.

F R I E N D S  OF EBB  S C A L E S
(Paid for by Scales-for-Sheriff Club— Marion Crowell, Treasurer)
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Irene Patton, R oy  
P ow e ll A.re M arried

At Paducah Sunday
'1 in a: 1 iâ > of ; - 1-, •

ton t t iow» il Hid Kov I’mi'v 1 •? 
Paducah wa> solemnized lust Su:- 
day m ¡".¡ng at seven o’clock :n 
the honu of Mr. ami Mrs H I) 
Foster » : Paducah. The 
was performed by Rev. John 
U'K<efe <f i'adu ah.

Mrs. Powell is t o second la .«ra
ter Mi and Mrs 1. S .'at: o. 
she Ctived lu-r high .- -tool e n- 
catu ■ in Crowell and after grad-

here »lu* atteuded school at
Sul U, -- S ali* Tout hu> College
ai Alni e. She h .s tau«ht in thi*
Pedina h school for the* past two

"  Mi Pow.il is the >'™ of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Powell of I’adu ah arid

>rsH o
l\ borcha¿*ctt

iUUjt

Business W omen 
H old  Picnic at Park 

Thursday Evening

The ¡titular business and social 
tree.in. of the Biisine-.- and Pro- 
f e s - i  nu! Women's Club of Crow
ell w - held T ursd.iv night of 
last week on Pease River north of 
t rowt-il.

Kiev, n embe. - of the organ* 
.ration atte: tied the meeting and 
ran it d i.'vtft lum - \ short
t r-ir. -- sessit • was held at T 
o'clock prior to the picnic.

A committee mposed of Mrs. 
Alva Sp n r. Mi*# Blame e Hay- 
and Mis- Ma.vn.t I.ee Collins was 
appointed to In in charge of the 
next regular meeting which will 
¡•e held Th.;rs. ay, August 21. The 
next meeting will also be a com- 

i •. — i * •. -s and -octal meeting.

ROTARY CLUB

\p.tis Lilly was in charge of th 
at ' '. - egi.iar Rot a y

( 'iub !un fiton hehl at the Premier 
Hot Uttlnesday at noon.

E - a H own spoke on ' The Ro-
■ .•••'? St • vice to the Club." and 

h . Smith used a- h - -object “ The 
Service t" the R tarian."

V nominating c mmittee com- 
1 of A F. U right and John 

:■■ tt . th names >f Pete 
lb .I and E-ca Bi -wn for election
1- 1 ' i ht* »l> ‘)il**SC*U i.»!\
* • ommitU*e > nanu^ and 

:v: laEirm-usiv.

PACE SEHERS 
TAKE CROWELL 
TO CLEANING 8-2
The pace setting nine of the 

Cot' >n Belt Bas.-ball League.
Trustott, took a 'wo-inning bat
ting spree to trim the Crowell tut'. ■ 
'  t. - -U Tru-cntt Surtdav ’t a 
tun -ultsttted diamond.

.'t’ice mometer- : ogi*tered
as high as 117 in the shade at 
Tiu.-cott a.- the tw teams support
ed th.ii pitcher- in a duel for six 
an I orte-half innings.

Abbot1 hurled for the winner- 
a i set the Foard County lan
dmen with only -ix scattered hi‘s. 
not one of them going for more 
’ ban a -ingle ba-■ and only in one 
inning did the Crowell boy.- man- 
ago t get us many as two.

Abbott delivered only three slow 
hails in the first half of ‘ he first 
inning to retire the sides. Three 
fly hall-, all hit on the tits: pitch, 
v mibb- I nv Mo-- and Bates 

•: . • -id In Tru■ tr's

half f  the first the sides were re
tired in order."**

It was in the fourth inning be
fore either -quad was able to drive 
acri -s a run. With one man out 
in Crow 11 . half laiull was issued 
a ba-e on balls" Tucker, pitcher, 
ante up and hit a perfect double 

play i>a!I to second, but a bad hop 
-er.t the hall over Pouge’s head for 
a -ingle and sent Junell to third. 
Rushing sacked hi# second hit of 
the game, a single. t > send Junell 
aero— the plate for the first tally 
,f he . iIt.

The -> oring stopped after Crow
ell’- tally until Ti i-cott's half of 
the -cventh, Crowdl’s fatal inning. 
Eiv ■ bunched hit- accounted for 

allies. With one sut Moss 
' moled for hi.- second hit of the

<t . Then in quick order Bates. 
Walker. B. Abb tr in I A. My. i - 
' ached Bill T t. new hurler 
fo Crowell, for -ingles to drive 
across the four runs.

Another four tun- were netted 
-v Truscott after Crowell wen 

■h>wn in her half of the eighth, 
:.itl- -.- and runle—. W. Myers, 
cat. -her, started the eigltth with a 
two-bagger. A bit of wobbly field- 
: u on Mo-#' grounder to short al- 
low' d another man on base after 
which Bates, rot ki outfielder.

to Knox County Sunday. August - o,* Walke
I

» 2î, J

The Box S e r f
t'KOWEI.L AB
L. Duckworth, lb 4
Green, -s 5
Ashford, 2b 3

3Junell, If
Tucker, p 3
Rushing, rf 3

4Rogers, cf
* K. Duckworth, c 4
Tarpley. 3b 4

Totals 33
TRUSCOTT AB
O. Meer-, 3b 5
A Meet-. -- 5
!.. Abbott. It' i
\Y Meet'-, c i
M -s, cf i
Pogue, 2 b i
Raus, It 4
Walker, rf 1
B. Abbott, p 1

Totals , ; >
Scot by Innings:

Crowell 000
T ruscott 000

Summary: Runs —

H
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

11
0
1
0
1

E
1
1
0
0
0
0
O'
0
0

E
0
1
0
0
!>
0
0
0
0

Moss 2, ords: Tucker __ st ¡.
Pogue 2. Bates 2. Walker. Three- runs and 11 hit-. Abb.TrtUti 
base hits— Bates. Moss. Two-base outs 3, buses on l,a||v -, ., 
bit__ W Myers. Pitchers’ rec-i Chits.

tr
run#

Hal i age
l a o 
pant

lates
and

Tcvsnsend Plan
Advocating the T ". .. -, m: n-an. 

• stated. ” Tne Town-end iv.ove- 
ntnt alls upon the ua: >:ia! gov- 
rnnunt to a-.-unv1 the responsi-

three of the 
ore himself.

•f the ninth. 
E. Duckworth 

n short who, 
and the Crow- 

ip at second. He 
brother, L.

■ in. in with a

Sartin
community the following were 
pie-, ' Mr. a ,(i Mrs. Bv .n Davis 
Mr. un: Mis Julian Wrig t. Mr. 
and M: - H K. Eduards an : fum

ami M s. 1 Srnit Mr. 
and Mm. B(d> Wcb-ter, L- 
Speers. Marion S If. Tom Green
ing, Pete Campbell, and Blakt M - 
Daniel, all residents o f this coun
tv. .nd Denn«. Shannon i Y c  non 
and M:-s Mae Franks f Huust in.

B I L I O U S
Condition Seeds Double 
A c t i o n  T r e a t m e n t

Stimulation of liver bile flr>w :* not enough
eor complete re lief, but combined with in
testinal stimulation that relieves temporary 
'ORsapanon, quick, soothing results are cer- 
•air. Herbme, a combination o f  herbs, com 
bines BOTH actions and so those dirrv*. 
leadachy, indigestions, gan, rundown feelings 
ret relieved when both liver and bowels re 
urn ro normal action. Get your bottle of 
Herb nr in m druggists

FERGESON BROS.. Druggi.t»

'Continued from Page One)
■ i .um : Federal Government
$25,»>4U.:‘71. but the state ha- been 

loti, 'led t,» contribute to these 
i '- the -urn of $1 1.712,305. 
I «h it. it looks like we have been 
playing the sucker down here in 
th Lone ¡-tar State.”

1 : - the wage scale
F >ai .l 1 ; ty and this district.

Mi Sa' • -aid. “ Let me especial
ly •. mphasize ••• ti’., people of thi 
li-t ict and to the laboring classes 

that while the 
have been paying 
$58 tier month on 

> i n wort projects, the counties 
thi district have been re eiv- 
th> -lav -wage of $21. $21 
$2;‘ per month. I want the 

people of thi- city and of 
district to know that I will bit- 

oppose this rank discrimina- 
t of wages paid southern peo-

i t y  o f  li l a i n t a in in g th e  c i r c u la -
t in n o f  m o n e v  th rot: g . o u t  t h e  en -

:* na '  n,. -■ tha - at a l l  t im e s  th e
1 11 -i .->*-• w i l 1 h a v e b u y ; t ' f f  p o w e t  to
ab; * r ò  th e u tp u t o f  f a r m  a •! f a  -
1 i y . T h e tr ian p: OJIO:-os t o  d o  t i i r -
b y p e r n i i t i i n #  e v e r y c i t i z e n .  m a le

f e m a î  . w h o has a t t u in e  * tire
a£<2 o f  00 y e a r s o r  o v t r  t o  a p p l y

• a n d  l e c t i v e  a ; e a - on  . i f  $2r'U
pei ’ m o n th u n t i l d e a t h — u p o n  th e
condition that i e or she will re
frain fr m gainful occupation and 
take oath that he os she will spend 
the mil, amount of the pension 
for commodities or services with
in th,- confines of the United State# 
within i.O day- after it :- r-.-ceiv. d. 
Ail who wish, after 60 may retire 
and receive the $200 per month.”

Gossett—
particular.

■ rthern state 
wage scale

SHIP BV MOTOR FREIGHT
Q U IC K  ar  i D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E

(Continued from Page One»

months he has been the prosecut
ing attorney in t*l cases and has 
had ‘.‘ 1 convictions, 67 sentenced, 
and 27 -u ended sentences.

The aiav an of car- supporting 
G>>.-sett, . it- tour of the district 
left ( iDwell to .-top i:. Truscott 
and o th e r  points -ouih in its diive 
to put G i-svtt in Congress. Follow- 
• g the speech here, several men 

the delegation p.,.—ed among the 
wd a- d distributed cone- >f 

Mr. G- -sett’s platform on which 
he i- runnit t for representative
tr* m 
i let.

ldth Congressional dts-

tripled to drive in 
runs and later to

I: Crowell's nai 
with one out.
_ ' ie d t ’ A. M;
threw i igh to tirs 
ell atcher pulled 
.-cored iutet a- h 
Duckworth drove 
-ingle.

L. Duckworth, filling the shoes 
f Graves, legular first -acker, hat

ted r. leud-ot? p -ition and covet
ed tip initial sack. Rogers, pitcher, 
pat okd center field.

Moss of Trusc tt played «ettsa- 
• na! ball in the '.itfielii shagging 
rt • - -ha were labeled for extra! 
>a- -s and also ied the hitting at- 
r -k of thi afternoon with two 
hit-, one t them good for three ; 
bases. Bat-- equalled Moss in the | 
hitting contest with a triple and 1 
a -ing:e off Tucket, who made hi- 
twirling debut in the Cotton Belt 
loop.

Abbott’s slow ball worked with 
practical perfection for the full 
ni’ e innings, only twice getting 
into -irious trouble. Defensive 
ball was above par on both sides, 
one muffed ball and a couple of 
bad throws, being the only mis
take.- credited the players.

Rushing was the only hitter on 
I the Crowell side to receive more 
than >ne hit. He received two.

Tucker of Knox City, who has 
ecently been playing with Ver

non. pitched hi# first game in the 
itcuit and held the Tru-cott nine 

to only :i hits for the first six in
nings. However e weakened in 
the seventh and eighth to lose.

The game with Truscott was the 
first of a crucial three-game series. 
TiiP-cott returns tie game next 
Sunday and Crow-:', again journeys

SKIN TROUBLES
Curbed by 9S year o?d proscription

RIALTO
Thursday find Friday—

The Princess Comes 
Across

CAROLE LOMBARD

Saturday Night Only— 
BEN LYONS

r*s 'Skin Sue- w*-'1 ha-» rwlievp'l
LV'i.xsiifU )f skin suffe r*’”- ' ' t' h 
A «is \ !s’•ns'- Ualmfr's Skin Bii-’i'sc'’ ôar» ro :»rn 

-Kin. 23c c. wh*te.

I1TE OPERATE the only insured freight 
Vf trucks in and around Crowell. Twenty- 
four hour service from Fort Worth and Dal
las. Yp  specialize in hauling livestock. 
Eigl ’ -h r - r. ■*- to Fort Worth market. 
Everv load insured.

WHITE'S MOTOR TRUCKS
:f, ido LINT WHITE

FRED
Selected

Me.MURR A Y 
Short Subject-

Saturday Matmee Only 
WILLIAM BUYD and 

JIMMY ELLISON 
in

“Call of the Prairie"
Chapter II Rex and Rinty Ser
ial. C artoe:

in
“ 1Dancing Feet’

Adventure# of Rex and 
Cartoon.

tntv.

Saturday Night Preview. 
Sunday Matinee and 
Monday Night—

\V. C. FIELDS ami 
ROCHELLE HUDSON 

in
“PO PPY"

Paramount New# and Cartoon.

Tuesday Night—
LANE WITHERS

“Paddy O ’Day
Chapter III "The L Cit>

NEXT WEEK
"EARLY TO BED’ 

“ COMING AROUND THE 
MOUNTAIN”

THREE CHEERS FOR LOVE’FATHER-IN-LAW 
OF COV.ALLRED I
HERE TUESDAY ] EGGS, CREAM and PRODUCE

BRING YOUR

Vi i tc fä  J

r »

m m .

“MrT§n w , -i

'  F t  >} & / -  i j

iVà Ÿçf; H
i. Ü

THE OLD-FASHIONED 
FRIENDLY ATTITUDE

M O DERN IZED
Hert you and all members of your family 
will find that type of service which is char
acterized chiefly by personal interest and 
attention — service that brings you back 
day aft r day because of a feeling of re
liability and dependability — and equally 
or more important— service that definitely 
assures you of value. Watch the adver
tisements and patronize this institution for 
more satisfying service in buying groceries.

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

C.a.pl Mill.r f Wn-nita Fall#, t 
:.,:hc.'-in-iavv Jam.*.- Y. Allred, j 
p,ade a -pc- ch front the court , j
• t,,a.-c- '.awt. Tuesday night in be* > 
rol: of tip.- governor’# antpatgt 5

!■ e-elt'i ’ ion if. ’.he fir-' Dtp . - j 
i iatic printa: y -'.c-v, r. Saturda; . j 
July 25. {

His -pe , . was broadcast tverj 
the busirie - dist: tt if Crowell hy 
a public address system. Hi- 
speech was cut short a- a tube was 
burned out before !nj ompleted.

O ld  A g e  P e n i io n s
I defending Allred again-t 

vhargt- made again-t hint with 
refet em-t ■ he old age assi stance 
,-g a' i • . Mr Mibi“' -aid. “ A 
change in th governor of Texas 
this term would necessitate spec
ial legislation and a further delay 
of nearly a year b-f re eld ags 
machinery could again be .¡tatted
• > furn-t nt ng. In omparing the 
Texas laws and payments with 
those f other state- of the United 
State-. Texas i- exceeded only by 
two states in the amount paid 
tro.-e eligible for ' ■ assistance."

"The foundation and establish
ment of the County Par >le Board- 
have been among the greatest 
achievements of Jimmie'- first 
term a- Governor of Texa-.“ Mr. 
Miller -ai i. “ The system hi. at- 
tra< : -I so much attention nation
ally that governor- of several 
■’ ate- are going to meet with him 
in September to make arrange- 
nv nt- for adopting a -imilar *ys- 
‘ :m in .’ her -tate-. Am ng the 
many convicts in the Texa- penr- 
ten'iary who have been released 
on parol*? not one has had to be 
r. turned to the -tate prison.”

Texas Centennial
"The actual appropriation ask

ed by Allred and nia<ie by the S’ate I 
Legislature of $3.000.000 for th' 
Texas Centennial ha.- already been 
more than repaid bv the increas 
in the ga# line tax alone since the 
first of the vear hy out-of-stat 
tourists and the Centennial ha 
-everal month- to go." Mr. Mille 
-tated. "An increase of three and 
one-half million dollars over the 
-arne period la«t year was report
er: by the governor July 4 at a 
speech at Stamford.”

Mr. Miller also repeated Gov
ernor James V. Allred's stand 
against the adoption of a state 
sales tax. stitin,» that Oklahoma 
was so di.-sati-fied with h r sale 
tax that many of the present can
didates are running on a platform 
against it and Dlans are under way 
for its repeal in the near future.”

to

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
We have a complete line ot Feeds and Seeds

To the Voters of 
FOARD COUNTY

I appreciate the honors that the citizens of this 
county have given me in the past, and I have at ail 
times Tied, to the best of my ability, to make an of
ficer that was fair, courteous, and honest and one that 
would merit a continuance of this confidence. In mak
ing the race for a second term for the office of County- 
Attorney, I have not made a house to house canvass be
cause of the small remuneration attached to this office, 
and again because I have lived among you for the past 
27 years, and you know me and know what I will do, 
and how I will conduct the office and my ability to serve 
you in the capacity of your County Attorney. If you 
vote for me for this office you wiil not be taking unv 
chances, as I have been living among you long enough 
that you know if i am qualified, honest and industrious 
enough t< render you a service that you know should be 
rendered by one who holds this office.

In conclusion, I want to thank you for the past hon
ors and confidence and hope that you will see fit to vote 
for me again and that I may be permitted to serve you 
as County Attorney for a second term.

Whether or not I will be permitted to serve the sec
ond term will be determined by your vote next Satur
day, July 25th, and whatever it may be I will accept th« 
same with a good will and will continue to dwell among 
you in the future as in the past.

Yours sincerely,

J.E.Atcheson
(Political Advertisement)

s 11 1

100 001— 2 
000 4 lx— s
Junell. K.

TRAVEL BY BUS
RED STAR COACHES
Centennial Excursion

WEEK-END RATES 

Round-Trip to Fort Worth . , 
Round-Trip to D a lla s ..........

$3.85

$4.40

:{0-I)a\ Round Trip Tickets. Round Trip for One
One-Half Fares na

For Further Information, Call

FERGESON BROS., Druggists
Local Agents

IV IES  STA TIO N
LEASED BY

WARD KOTOR SERVICE
I have leased Ivje’s Station and can gi- 'r.plete 

service on your car—gas. oil and repair#

I want to thank evert one for your trade anti hope 
the service has been satisfactory to you.

Since taking over the station, have started a bat- 
terv service that can't be excelled. Haw alsu taken on 
the Exide Battery line and have bought ,t battery test
er that takes the guess-work out of battery and starter 
troubles. Also have the Conoco gas and oil-

Your trade is appreciated and regardle.
big or little the job, bring it in.

Yours trulv.

of how

JOE WARD

VOTE FOR A M A N  WHO 

CAN WIN I N  THE 

R U N - O F F

STATE SEN A TO R
Grady

Woodruff
for CO NG RESS, 13th District

(Paid for by friends) 
Tom Beverly


